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To See Action 

Bob Gelael, vl\leran 
lawkeye lackie, w.1I see 
,lenty of acUon aralnst 
ndlana as Dr. Eddie An· 

Jers:m seeks Lo pa tch up 
~he Injured Iowa lioe. 

c ' 
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The Weather 

Partly cloudy and cooler today. Friday 
loir and cool HlOh today 72; low to
lliqht 40, High Wednesday 70: low 33. 

r Blind Pair on Pensions 
iless Afler $600 Robbery 

By JIM ROBINSON 
" e lde l'l~' Iowa 'ily coup le. botb nearly blind and r eceh·· 
It' aid. this \\'erk discow )' d they had been roub d uf theil' 

• 600 ~a\' ill l!S !; tIIE'time in t he 181>1 mont h. 

.' 

..-... ~ l ...... 

S'enate ,ApPfoves Farm 
Pri('~ Support Measure' 

'lE'Y \I (' I'I' ,Jot' Bt'1'I',Y, 77, and bis wife Anoa , 71. who live 
IO\\, <t avcnue. 

. , . 
Gained: $10; Lost: One Contributor 

1'1'.'- told poli t'e '1' II ('sday h h,ld d iscove t'ed tllr los. ou Sun· 
LEI (' Iaimed Iw IFlt! $600 in 

NASHVILLE, TENN. (/P)- Harry . McEwen was ha uled into 
t~a f ' io .court on charges of making an illega l leit turn. 

checked 

call see, but very poorly , 
his movements are ~lIow and 

bec;J.\1l;c of Il ls slr M de
Tills, he said. is the rea 

lJa,dn'! rhellked on the 
lor ~ month, 

last Ii me he knows for sure 
was still there was 

a month ago, he claims, 
he paid four men ' who had 

the ceiling in the living 
of the little home. 

has ;lslted police to help 
-~.-.-- , Harland Sprinkle 

night said the maLter 
investi ga ted. 

said the money may havc 
taken anytime in the ld st 

but since he kept the Jteel 
the attic, and doesn't !:leI 
well. the loss was undis
unW Sunday. 

has been oearly blind for 
Ulan Lhree years aud f t'· 

ee\ves an old arc pensioll. His 
wife has bl'cn almos! lota ll y 
bUnd for ncarly live years. She 
receives a blind pension Ir ll nl 
Iht slate. 
This state aid is their only 

SOllrce or Income, the Berry 's 
claim. 

"We're preUy d io;couraged now," 
Bct'ry explained. "We'd been sav
ing the money to take Anna to 
a doctor and see if he could 11,elp 
her eyesight. 1 heard there' s one 
httt who migh\. be ab\e to help 
her,n 

"I can still tell day from .1igh t," 
Mrs. Berry chimed in . 

"Nevel' mind, Anna," hI' said . 
"we'll save our money agai,l and 
Jlretty soon we'll have enough 60 

~ all go to tbe doctor." 
lItrr}' reLired from fa.rml" j: in 

Olllot4 a.nd came ' 0 live in Iowa 
Clly abou' 15 yea.rs ago, Ue wa.s 
born in Oxford a.nd 11 :u Ih'ed 
In Johnson couoty all his life. 

His wife was born in lreidnd 
and came to live in this ctluntry 
when she was sli II in her 'teens,' 
They have no children. 

Berry 's only living relative is 
Jim Berry, Oxford, a nephew who 
bought them tbe house the; live 
in about a year ago. 

Grand Jury· Relilrns 
Twe~ve Indictments, 
Arraignments Reveal 

T welve indictments by a John
son county grand jury, Including 
four for illegal possess ion of 
gambling . devi ce~ and intoxicat
Ing . llquors, were made public 
Wednesday. 

The indictments were revealed 
when persons indic ted were ar
raigned before District J u d g e. 
J ames T. GafLney. 

Rob r t Shannon. North Liberty. 
and Kenneth Smith. Lone Tree. 
were given until Oct. 17 to tile 
a written preadin g to gambling 
and liquor charges. 

In two Indictments Shannon was 
charged with illegal possession of 
liquor and slot mac hine'S. follow
ing a raid Aug. 12 on Shannon 's 

\ 
After pleadi Dg guilty, McEwen hin ted broadly : "Judge I paid 

$25 to the Pollcl'men's Benefit association." 
"I {:ne YOIl $10." Judge J .L. Uhlian replied Immediately and 

add ed: 
"You can't pay $25 and expect to got protection aU the year," 

Striking Miners .Refuse 
Two-Year Coal Eontract 

p h 'T BURGH (AP)-'fh striking niteel Mi n" Worke l' ~ 
refused aft offer W c\nesday to ren ew their cantraLl fur t 1\'0 ~ ars 
after government produing brought the eval operators 8ml union 
together . 

, J ohn L. Lewis did not att end. H e's expee ted when tlH' ta lks 
rCliUlne tod ay in White Su lp hUl' Spt'ings anti Ltarleston , W .Va. 

,Cont inuance of the coal talks ! 

"' lIs tho only h opeful s ign in 
America's darkening economic Olds Reiected . " . 
structur e. 

There Is still 110 hint of peace WASHINGTON (THURS· 
in the st~e1 strike. 

Inn. North Liberty. Philip Murray, preslden' 01 
DAY) (IP)-Th e sena Le ea rl y to· 
day swepl aside the Wis hes of 
Pre!ldent Truman a.od refuaed 
Lp oODf rm Leland Olds for a 
th ird term as a. ~ember of the 
federal power commission. 

Two separate In d i c t men t s Lhe CIO \toll ed sLeelW"lrkers, 
charged Smith with iLle~al osses- made . naUoowlde radio broad. 
sian of whiskey. slot macnines and t asL appealln, to the public to 
punch boards July 13. back his demands (or free pen-

J . M. Kadlec, for m r Jowa City sioos and Insuraoce, 
j ustice of ~he peace, was indicted 'I1,he offer to ronew Lewis' con. 
for grand larceny by embezzle-

The r ' lIeal,l vote ' was 53 to 
I ii. 

ment by a public official. Kadlec Iract for two more years came 
. I from 110rthr ;n and western soft H B d was accused of taking for hiS P{'l- , , omec,oml"ng a ge vate use funds turned Into !lis ::. coal operatol's. 

office from Jan. I, 194B, to July Frank Amos of the Pittsburgh 
1 1949 ' COnsolida,lon Coal company, said Sale Benl"ns Today 
'Rich~rd KraUet. Towa City, was " A,nd -Irs Probably.) iis .La, st Clea. n ,Shirt, reneWal of tne old agreement un· ~ ; 

indicted for assault with intent to • " ,I.. , . • . . .. ',' til A{>r ll . 1951, was the operators' S II 30 ono 
do great bodily harm. Krattet is . r ' "be$ t and (Iryat of (er ." , Hope to e , u 

~:~~~i:~~or~~~~:i~; 6~~Ok~ Hancher ': Give.:"s, -:SUI·~,. ··;Meldj·caf·.: ~n,~te ~~,s -veis. . "~2:r!:i:st£~f£~~:~~~~~~~~~ Sale of the 1949 Homecoming 
Richard Eugene Smitb and Jack , " , rU':bb ' C B II tors insist Lewi~ 'ditcard the con. badges depicting the University 

~:t\~~~~ ~; II~~~c~i!;tsp~~de~ E' n; i .:' :£ p1 I'X ' ti): ,(: .. : ~ -m' ?;"A~ " '''' , Y. ,o~rs.e I . tract clause: saripg miners wor k hospitals' tower began at 7:30 this 

~~~~;e~a~~o: s~~:[~~ aT;~~ ~~~ xpa son" -an '. 8_ . Un;G at:'~~~:~~~~a~~~~ho~:~; O~l~~h~~i~fs~'::~e:~:i:~ ita m,;:!n~'adgeS will be sold today 
Howard Smith, July LB. ' '" ,. record votl; a blil wlUch would let p ad demlLllds. but Lewl. has through Saturda)' on the cam-

Four men were indicted on SUI 's p roposllL f ot, methods ~d cost . ~f expanding m edjcal veterans Ih sOme Instances tAke let it be known be wants an. lb. pus, on the streets and In class-
charges of operating a motor ve- college enro1l1l1oent end IIIQilitle$ ,va s presented hare ' W ednesday a,V'ocational (hobby) courses un- erease In tbe 20·ceot·.·tao p.y. rooms by members of the Tail-
hicle while intoxicated. Eugene A. to t he irite t'im commit tee of i lle Iowa. legisllitul'e by Pteliidenf del' ,the Gl bill of rights. ments ., to bls welfare .nd pen· .feathers , official SUI pep club. 
Arnold and Edward Ro~kup , both Vi l'g'il 1\1. H a ncher. .'the bill , which now goes to the 1100 fund. This year for the first time. 
of Iowa City, entered guilty pleas Funds needed under the plan to-start the expansion progra m house, provIdes lhat such !hings Lewis also has talked about a Tailfea thers will be wearing all!· 
and were fined $300 each and a moun t to $82.773 f or r~mo~t!ling and' n~w :. eqllipD'!.Cll t dur~g as dancln&. bar tending, photo· shorter work week wi th no re- dal unl10rms which arrived Wed-
costs of tne action. L949.50. and fo r 3140,180 to cover . graphy, ,pers;:'nali~y development, dllction of pay. nesday, Jones said. The uniform .. 

Albert C. Slade and George Paul . t' t d' . th m\!slc, .1>~tblic. speaking, entertaln- -The miners' walkout has idled consist of a white sweatshir t wi~h 
LeeDey pleaded not guilty to the incI'eased operating f\:lnds dUI·· Ime,. 0 - - ISC~S~ e . m~asure ment and athletics genet.ally shall the word "Tailfeathers" embossed . 0 " ' Wednesday he said 8aO,OOO soft coal diggers east of same charge. Slade was arrested m" 195 ·,J1 " . . . " . ,-.. ,- be 're ,l,arded as recreational or in large black letters on the front ~ • , j :'Tne' e:t(eC:utlve committee of th,e ~ the. Mississippi. 1 
on highway 6 west of Iowa City The plaD, if .Jta,l:oved b" lbe medical coUei.e has submitted an avOca-tional. The VA in most caLes ._____ _ and a large black feather em· 
Sept. 12. Iowa state board of ed~t.loll. excellent ' reP9rt cpv,ering plans would be barred from paying tul- '_" 'P h Oil" cJ bossed on the back. 

LeeDey was arl'ested (or OMVI wblch meeta here !'rlda" .. WODlci for Ute lirst two years." President lio~ , for them un'der tHe GI bill. Par.Klng ro lIte Two TaUfeathers sales teams. a 
on an Iowa City street, Aug. 6. a llow admlssloD of lzt tree.,. H h' Id ' , . Bu' aD exception wol.lld be made black team and a gold team, will 

m.o medlc.1 ,ID4t)dl &0 Ui~ af!~ er ,~~ . , In cases where a veteran, present- On Parade Route compete for Homecoming badge 
Jlm Berry Wednesday n i g h t 

said he had not heard of his 
uncle's loss. He said he thought Rutledge Appeal Filed SUI eollere of lId4ielne Ita the • • . eel alfldavlts lrem himself and two sales. The contest is a part ot 

Report Truman 
Against Sliding. 
Scale Proviso . 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The sen
ate Wednesday passed a iarm 
price support bill incorporating a 
sliding scale of price props which 
President Truman is reported to 
oppose. 

The measure whiCh the sen 
ate fin ally approved aft r !eng . 
thv debate also Is sharply at 
o ds with a rival blll PBlISed 
months .ro by the house. 

The senate bill. sponsored 1"1 
Sen. Clinton Anderson (D· NM ), 
former secretary of agricultu l'<', 
provides for supporting major 
crops next year at 90 percent of 
parity but only if they are under 
product ion or marketing control~ . 

After 1950, the support leve l 
could range down to 75 percent 
at the discretion of the secretary 
of agriculture. 

The house bill, on thl' oth!'r 
hand. calls for a continua tion 
through 1950 or the 90 percent 
of parity supports which pr"'
vailed throughout the war. 

The parity concept has been 
the basis of federal farm legis-
18 tion for many years. Parity I:; 
8 price calculated to give fa rm
ers a fall' return for t he thing!; 
they raise, in terrs of what they 
have to buy. 

The senate bill revises that tor· 
mula to take account of the cost 
of h ired hands. The result is to 
give slightly higher price levels 
for farm proqucls that r equire Ii 

lot of hand labor - meat, milk, 
tobacco and so on - and somt>
what lower levels for corn, whet"" 
cotton and other row crops. 

The senate passed its bill by 
a voice vote. 

The nex t step Is for the sen
ate and bouae - to try to iron 
out tbe dUferences In their bills, 
These are ao basic, however . 
that no qutck compromise Is In 
Ilch$. 

Chairman Harold Cooley (0-
NC) of the house agriculture com
mittee predicted that th e housl') 
conferees will insist upon full 90 
percent support of basic crops, 
with the possible exception of 
corn, where farmers agree to BC

reage allotments and marketing 
quotas. 

Scottish Lord Gets 
Nobel Peace Pr"ze 

they h.ad 1)0 income other t?an In Iowa Supreme Court 
the blmd and old age pe'lsloor. 

10.11 r, 1950. NIDet, h &he 1IID.1 Flee', Adms' ,,' KI'n" disinterested persC' ns saying that Parking on .CUnton stree t from traditional Homecoming activities 
enrollment. ~ I . , ., !lr a _coUrse. In one o~ thl} generally College to Jelferson streets will at SUI. OSLO, NORWAY 1m - Bar on 
This ill made pOislble by the Hi t., W· . "" B' 36' prohibited sUbJeets would be help- ~ prohibited after 5 p.m. Fri- A sales goal ot 30,000 badge~ Boyd Orr , S<:ottlsn former chiet they receive from the sta le. I DES MOINES (iP) - First pro-

ceedings in the appeal fro m the 
SIGNS PAY R.AISE second degree murder conviction 

WASHINGTON (/P) - A pay of Dr . Rober t D. Rutledge J r .• 
raise for most of the nntion's were filed Wednesday with the 
lighting men - ranging from I Iowa supreme court. 
about $5 a month fol' recruits to The supreme court clerk's of
a li ttle more than $300 for gen- flee received a clerk's transcript 
erals wltb 30 years' service - of the case from the LInn county 
was signed into law Wednesday clerk of district court at Cedilr 
by President Truman. Rapids. • 

Blind Couple Robbed of $600 

f (Dallf I •• a" .1Ie1e. 
, PUT THE MONEY RIGHT HERB, ANNA," Joe Berr" 11. &eUI 
.. almos' bUnd wife, who II '71. Berr), toN pollee Tuetby he bad 
tiletvl!l'f!d Sundar aha' ,.00 ID billa had beeD taken from the .te.1 
btx hI! 'holds on hla lap, He recelv .. ILll old are peollan and hh 
"iIe reeeivet a "lind pt!llIlon 'rom the ltate. Thl, I, their oal)' 
"Il~ t f Inoome, ihe)' Cllalm. 

I 

whole program being br9k~n Ih~o a sey -" arn '" .- .' ful . t6 . tn. veteran In earning a day because of the SUI Home· has been set, Tailfea thers Pr~s. of the United Nations Food and 
two parts. pre.cllnlcal y~ars "and livlns. ' coming parade, Police C;hief Ed- E.K. Jones sald..,Wednesday. Agriculture organization, Wednes-
cllnical years, by ' t~ execytiv8 Ina" 'de: )qua"t-e" We' a~p' on-' Th:e bill approved Wednesday ward J. Ruppert said Wednesday. As in past years the badges wiU day night was awarded the Nobel 
committee ot the m~dicai cbl1e'~ - . .._ •. .'. . ', .. 5'YS tI;le VA d1611 lssue n9 instr~c· All cars .parked in this area be priced at 10 cents ea~h . Jones Peace prize for 1949, , 
when they drew up the propotal. · . , • tions. which would pre~ent any must be moved so spectators can said. (Informed of the award at nb 

The plans presented W~dnesday VI AS H.I N ,0 'l' ON !II'I - Fleet eligible veteran. ,from s~lectlnl{ ~he view the parade. without crowd· The picture of the University Scottish home, Orr said that he 
covel' only the two. yeats of pre": Adfl¥l. ,~est , J,' )png . and, Wit-' courses he wa~ts, but It sets up ·· ing onto the stxeet, Ruppert said ~ hospitals' tower is the fourth In would use his prize of more t h n 
clinical train In,. Uam Halsey WedlJesd.y thre\v certain s.tandardl. under whieb the I "No parking" signs will be a series of pictures of SUI bul1d~ $30,000 to help establish a federal 

their great preaUge behind the V A. could disapprove courses. posted. lngs appearing on the badges. government for the world .) 
This was dOD. 10 tbat piau navy's clamor for a new national, .. . : . _ • - - -

lor expaOdior til. lacUltln for defense siratecY with less empha· S H h P ' f H "W k d F • ° " 
clinical tratnlD" Cllhllifbe' clnwa sis 'on alrforce atomic. bombers • " ' UI, anc er repare or. 0 mecomlng ee en eshvlhes 
01' between now .... the ti.e and . more carrier-led saapower. 
Lhe 19S8 enrolle" reach Ibat :poth r,\lred tl'Ye·s~ar .dmirals 
phase of valnlnr. wl!f~ed the h?l,llit! a~m,!!d s.ervtces 
The plan calls lor .n fl&timat'ld cp~it~. th!ll. . ,0~I:'ntnle.\ ( ls,nd 

$62,223 In remodellrt. and 1'!r1o- bQmbers f like th~" a,IrIorce B • 36 
vating expenses in drtaln' q!1art· .~~ :';d.a~e~Usty? I~a.d~ti~t~ · igr 
ers in the medlc,l , labotatorles preventing or' wi'nnlng a war, evert 
building, for $20,550 to purchase thoitfi' ' atrAed 'with IA;bcim~. · 
add itional equipm~lIt 10 tHe sev~ They ur,ed ·c6nJre8S ·to take 
eral medical science departmehts, It@pS -to insure that the ' nav~ wtll 
and for Increases In anhuat oper- not b4!! reducect further tinder UJ1j. 
ating budgets of Uo,la.o In 1950- &aUon. ' ' . 
51, $74,640 in 1951-&2 and $82,000 Committee Chairman Carl VIn· 
in 1952·53. Ion (D.Oa) broke Into the navy 

The sessioo Wednelday was the tHUmbn)' to denoUnce Johnson as 
third in a serle~ of reports to . the a "bureaucrat" who is making 
interim committee foUowin. a je,. "a grAndstand plli.y" for personal 
islative mandate c.Uin, for an In. credit by his cuts tn navy spend· 
crease in the sJze of Ute eoll." 01 lna. · 
medicine t help relieve the dQC- "He decided to I~ eoolress go 
tor shortaae ,. n d distribution anead and 'pprop~ia~ fun d 5," 

Vinson, roared . "Then he said to 
problems in Iowa. himself 'I'll cut It out and It will 

In a letter to the c ommltt~e, renect areat credit on my eco
President Hancher l>olnted out nonUcal ablUty.' " 
that after presentation of the to· -I( * 
tal program to the general as- * ~ embly in 1951, thel'll would sUlI Senate Firm, •• 
be 14 months alter the be,lnnlns 
of the new blennlUft1 <'n JlIly I, WASHINGTON 11ft - The .en-
1951, to make the capital ImptoVI!. ate stood firmly behuld Ita de· 
ments, purchase Ute equipment mand .for a 48 • lP'oup, alt:force 
and obtain the staff n~cessary tor Wednesday -'tv ; Prul.dent Tru· 
the last two years of t!lInlcal traln- man .. ld that an armada of this 
Ing. ' .ize is adequate for d"fenae even 

The interim eeaa.Utee" dU. thou", Russia hu produced an 
lucie towanl ~e "0"''' .f. atomic ,xplosion. • 
fered b, Preaida.t HaDCllter The President set forth hia po
eoaJd be Ibtlaentlal .. ba tile _iia. sltlon at a White HoUse confer· 

, r-- IDee with lII1ate loaders. . 
Ill&' or reJeetllll' .f to&&I ,re. 
,ram In the 1 •• 1 .... bl'. DEl'fOUN0E8 NEW BOUn: 

Chairman J.O. Coiburn, .tate w~sHd"OTON (JP) - Socret31Y 
Senator from Harlan, said that the of State ~n Acheson Wtldhes
committee would uk~ to do .orne- ttt, denbuneed Ui, n.wlY-created 
thin, aboClt lb, pr~po"l it it is ~ ill eutern Oetman)' u 
leatiblc. 1'Wl from beWnd the scehel by 

Tbe committee cUeS not bave "Soviet muterI." 

UB TBADm9NAL HOMEcOMING OORN MONUMENT "II u· 
nlled 'WetID .... , aftarD.... after It .... lao .... from tile aKa of 
CIOllltracUf'·n te, &be w.' approach to ON Oapltol. 8taDd:nr aboat 
11 .... Il4'Ia. tit, ......... w" belnr "mpleted Wecl .... d.' nll'lt' 
bf 1ttI1ItdW ........ 1Ien ., til. 8U1 Aaoc ..... Itudellta .f ",,1. 
....... De ..... '" tile ......... had be" MeN' aaW W ....... ,. 

nR.8T SALE OF A '48 HOMECOMING BADGE waa made Wednu
da,. alternoon h SUI Pres. Virrll M. Daneber by Ta lfeatber Mar
".ret Baket, AI, Evanston, Ill. 8&uden" will be .ble to boy b.dres 
berlnotar 7:10 •. m. &04.,. MIla Bakel: wean the DeW T.Ufealber 
nllft_ be .... worn If'r elle lint time oa Ibe eamp .. UlI, mornln •• 
wla .. c.tae l&Ie of badi'- 1MPIIo 

( 

.. 
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An anonymoua article in the Oct. 15 issue of Collier's malaune 
has an interestinl point. The arUcle is titled "Confessions of a Con
&ressman's &In,'' and point~ up the fact that congressmen are becom
ing 1<55 respected than justices of the peaee In country towns where 
speed trap~ are laid. 

The aullior of the article tells of his father's.20 years in conrresa, 
a service from which his exit was In a ClUtet when he died on the 
job. 

This father wu Uke many CC'nrretSll1en, aecordin, to the &1'

&lcle. He went to Waahlqton with a desire to lerve hla con.&.&u
ent. aud emernd in I .. than half of hla Ume in tbe conneu 
embittered ai the amount of 'Ume spent fooUabI)' try I ... to pleue 
h. conautuents who beld the rem-VOTES. 

The story is told of the many demands made on a congressman's 
ljm~, energy, and even his pocketbook In the form of contributions 
for \.:orthwhi1e causes. It also tells how the congressman Is forced to 
comprcm:.e his principles for the sake of getting votes. 

£ventualJ.y, all congressmen wake up and find themselves tied to 
the legislative body, unable to make as much money at any 0 the r 
j t b, even if they could hold a job at all outside the government. 

The congressman Is worried, and well he might be. In the disap
pearance of prestige accompanying the congressional seat, he sees 
danger that the stl'Ength of the republic may be undermined. 

This is the point In the whole article that bears watching: Is It 
true we so bedevil our con&ressmen that they have no time to be real 
public servantl.? Do we keep them so busy with trivial requests for 
their time and attenticn that they have no time to attend committee 
met'tings-where the real work of congress Is done? 

The answer I. ~robabl" an aU-to-freuuent "yea." We write 
our cCll&Teuman and tell him 'Jiow we waui htm to vote on a 
certain Inue. :And our conrrealqlan Is ,lad to have our thou,hts 
on the matter. We put hlm there to serve Ill. and he want. to 
know what we think about the luuea. 

But should we expect him to answer all the lett,rs we write hunl! 
He may have one or two secretaries, but that is scarcely enough to an
swer all the mail an active congressman receives. 

And aren't we far too often talked out of our natural laziness and 
convinced that we should write our congressman-convinced by seme 
persuasive speaker who's looking out for his own interests? Again, we 
suspect the an~wer too frequently is "yes." 

What's the matter with our congressman and why do we some
times get lawma~rs of low caliber? For one answer take a look at 
what happens to the freshman in both the senate and the house. They 
are shelved fer the first term or so until they get a chance to move 
in frem the edge of the circle we have produced by the seniority sys
tem. 

The courel8man In the ColUer's piece found the senlorUy IYI

tem the most effective throttler cf .. 00II conlJ"eJllmen the nation 
haa yet deviled. An example can be fOUnd in recent years with
out continual reference to the anonymous servant In the perlodi-
oal. • 

Consider the case of the two southern congressmen, John Ran
kin and Theodore 'Bilbo. Both were admitted by more than one con
gressman of the same party to be bottlenecks in the throat of progress. 

And Sen. Kenneth McKellar was so old when the senate re
placed him as president of the higher chamber that he often lost 
track of the discusdon and had to be prompted on the prOCL'edings. 

We need to stop and take careful stock 01 the situation In whloh 
we eleot nle men who make our laws. We can elect t.he bett men 
in t.he world, but unless we ,Ive them a chance to serve us ade
quately, we can expect little better than mediocre performaucea. 

The Hoover bill is one suggestion to eliminate some of the evils 
of our pretent system of government. Maybe we can find some other 
ways. It pays to look at the situation, especially now when the political 
structure tf the world ls underloing a vast inspection and some 
cbanles. 

h:s 'Rough' Football -
A post-season football game to end all post-~eason football lames 

is currently under consideration by a group of fans in Orange, Tex. 
The stunt has probably been proposed with tongue-in-cheek

p' rhap, as a cr unter to the absurd number of football games that aroe 
played each year during the Yuletide season. 

The Oran,e fana have cooked up a bowl ,ame that would 
pro1!ably rival the ROH bowl fer pomp aud cerellWny. The only 
shortcllmin, in the let-up would be ftncUnr teams b compete. 

The Lace bowl, as the Orang..screwball club would call it, would 
see Texas Chri. tlan oppose Washington on New Year's Day. 

Accordi ng to a spoklaman for the Screwballs, Ar~ansas is re
ported to have played "toe roUllh" against Texas Chrl~tlan last week. 
Wash l glon ha.s been howling over the treatment that Notre Dame 
dished out in anoth~r game two weeks ago. Sinoe both teams seem to 
prefer a mlld brand of football, a Texas Christlan-Wa~hjngton meet
Ing seems appr'prlate for a lace bowl contest. Both teams lost their 
games to their "ov.erly-ruaged" opponents. 

Suitable lace-trllDDled unlforma would be provldecl by the 
Screwballs, the apoJleaman Ald. Tea would be lened dur:a, 
each time out. 

The clincher for the proposed extravaganza is . the attendance 
re,ulation. OnlY women would be allowed to watch the ,ame. 

Carrier Again -
It looks Uke we're going to hear more about tbe navy'l super

carrier. There appearJ to be two explanations-neither very creditable 
-to the uproar the bit carrier has cauaed. 

Either it is nurly useless, as Sec. of Defenae John£on declares, 
and was merely a naval attempt at galninl presti,e in the unification 
pre gram or It's a valuable wartime 8!set as Admlral Blandy c:lalrns, 
and was discarded due to defense department politics. 

'Calling No. 22' -
It lan't at all unccmmon to have Leveral doctors paged at a Satur

day afternoon football garne. Maybe four times durlni a sinaIe after
noon, "Dr. So-and;oSo" will be instructed to call a hospital or his of. 
fice. 

This generally leads to a ll'Ieat deal ot merriment amoDi tan •. 
"Better hurry, doc-.c-mebody's ,ot a sliver in hi. bl, toe" 01' some 
~ua1ly side-8plittl~ remark greets a doctor'. summons. 

The doctor finds the whole business more than a bit embarraulna. 
Then there are those who claim that doctors ,et some cheap publ1c1(Y 
through the paging device. 

The Nashville, Tenn., medical usociation came up with a solUtion 
retently that teems to make everybody happy. 

Members of the medlcsl society were UlJlned numbers aDd the 
doctors were paled accordingly. "No. 22, call your office," keeps secrdt 
the Identity of the doctor, yet the messa,e is conveyed. 

The idea has gained immediate favc-r in Tennessee and the r e 
seems to be no reason why It eouldn't work in Iowa City. 

Interpreting the News - .' 

India's Nehru Is· Central 
Figure 'of Entire OrIent 

By J. 111. ROBERTS JR 
«(JP) Fore~ Atfaln Analy.t) 

By any number of definiUons, 
Jawaharlal Nehru is one of the 
greatest men in the world. 

By personality, education, and 
the inheritance of the mantle of 
Mohandas Gandhi; by a philosophy 
developed through 13 years of 
contemplation as a political pri
soner in British jails; by his posi
tion as first prime minister of a 
free India which bids fair to 
pioneer a great Industrial revolu
tion in Asia, Nehru is the central 
figure of the entire Orient. 

Ii was Nehru Who applied 
much of t.he neceaaar), practical
Ity for the IUCCess of Gandhi's 
IPlrltual drive for the freedom 
of india. In this role. and with 
Gandhi "ODe, he Is endowed 
with a warm and personal pop
ularity amon, millions of people 
which has seldom beeD ap
proacbed by any man. 
When he speaks, his audIences 

gather not by the fives and tens 
of thousands, but by the hundreds 
of thousands. When he moves 
about he attracts throngs Intent on 
something close to worship. 

The matter - of - factness of 
Americans will make his first vi-

sit to the United States vastly 
different. But the United States 
government is making every et
fort to see that Nehru gets a fa
vorable Impression. 

The prime mInister, of course, 
is not unaware 91 the dlffer~nces 
he will find here. 

His sister waa 'ormerly ker 
I country'S chief dele,ate at Lake 
Snceeu and II DOW U. ambu
udor to Waahlnrton. She Is Mrs. 
VljayalakahmLPandlt, who real
ly aets around, and l'lUlb hl'h 
amon, the world'a attractive wo
men. 

His visit is billed as one of 
goodwill, but Its implications cut 
the paths of worldwide foreign 
policy. 

Nehru, although he by no means 
comes belgin" will meet people 
who can talk to him about his 
country's financial needs and 
prospective economic development. 
It is poaalble that durinl his stay 
he will see his country voted a 
seat in the 11 - nation security 
council of the United Nations. 

But overshadowing evefything 
else Is the fact that Nehru's India 

Letters to the·'Editor 
(Readen are invited to express opinion in Letten to Use Editor. 

All leUera mlllt include hand wrItten IIInI.ture aud addt .. - t~
written Ilpaturel not acceptable. Letten beeome the properly of 
The Dally Iowan; we reaerve the rllbt to edit or withhold letten. 
We sll&'leat le\ten be Umlted to 100 worda or leu. Opbdons ex
Pl'eUed do no! neceuarlly repreaeDt thole 01 The Dally Iowan.) 

TO THE EDITOR: 

is a non-belligerent in the cold 
war. 

He has said repeatedly that 
he will not become involved in 
the power politics bein, played 
by the RUSSian &lld wester~ 
biC/Cl. He and his slater are 
both DIOderate Soclallsta-Marx- , 
tsts but not eveD remotely con- • 
nected wlih the type of com
IIlUDlsm which Russia's rulen 
have turned Into a weapon in 
International politics. 

Communist disturbers get short 
shrift - jail - in India. But 
Madame Pandit found nothing 
dUring her term as ambassador to 
Moscow to make her - or lead 
him - into taking sides in the 
cold war. 

Yet the western powers are aa
xious to see a tar eastern line 
drawn agalnat Communist ex
pansion - to have the Orientals 
themselves form this line. 

Very Uttle If any thin, can be 
done about orPDIsln& suoh de
fenae, or about thinp like a 

, Pacific pact, ulea Nehru takes 
the lead. 
There is a great deal of work 

to be done with Nehru. 

Coal Miners Will 
Collect Salaries 
Owed for 19 Years 

BENTON, ILL. IIPI -About 500 
coal miners considered Wednes
day thllY had a pretty good 
chance of collecting a month's 

that there were a few seats in alarv owed the f 19 Having read the letter concern- s" m or years, the end zone, or that they could Their Ing seat saving at home football hopes lie in the dlscov-buy lIeats from other students at II 
games, we, the occupants of HIll- a hiJh premium. ery of 0 on property owned by 
crest cottale 48, would like to the defunct Franklin county mine 
express our sentiments. Did these "scalplnl" students company. 

We are all tranafer .tudell" jl.l8t happen to buy extra lIeats' The company went broke in 
aud, untll t.hIa put week, were I. A couple of the 'eUo," tried 1930 and missed a couple of pay-
Iporant of the wan with whleh to buy tickets to the Homecoming rolls. 
thla univerali)r'a extra-eurrlcul- dance at 11:15 a.m. Monday morn- The miners made claims total
&I' activities are 1'1lIl. ing. They lound that the tickets inl about $20,000, plus interest, 

At the Iowa-Illinols lame two had all been sold, but for a price which now amounts to about 86 
members of our cottale secured up to $20 they could secure a percent of that. 
seats on the ruty-yard line in $8.80 ticket. Their claims were recolllized 
the student section. How did we Juat an accident that some under a reorganization plan 
do It? By arriving at the stadium people had one or two extra tlck- adopted several years alO to ad-
at 11:15 a.m. ets? minister the company's unfin-

Why did we resort to doing this These examplea Ihow &hat the ished bl.l8lness. 
so - called low deed? We have tint· eome • tint • laved - At the time some of the miners 
learned to tollow the norm set and - be - lure - to - ,et - weren't too optimistic about re
forth by the students here - thAt enoUlh - for - yo... - friends celving their back pay. 
of first - come - first - served a,..teaa baa rean, pt a..... But then the situation brlght-
and be sure to let enoulh for atan at Iowa. ened. OU was broulht in on some 
your trlends. This .not only ap- SInce we learned what to ex- of the 11,000 acres of land the com
plies to footb'llll games, but other perl and bow. to play this unI- pany owns. Eight wells, includ
activitlea as Well. veralty pme, two fellows wellt Ing some ot the biggest In the 

Three different examples have out two houn and 15 minutes area, have been paying royaities 
forced w to come to this conc:lu- ear17 to secure decent .. ts lor for more than a year. 
810n. six at the laat pme. The miners have to line up for 

1. At the UCU Pme we &1'- 'Also at future acUvitiea WI will their money. , 
rived at 12:80 p.m. in an attempt be lure to have .. eone in line They are ahCild of common 
to let seats before the 1 :80 p.m. 10 that w. will lie able 10 .et creditors and common a&ockbold
game time. We were told that tlen" at relUlar pric:w. ers. But they'll have to walt until 
there were no leats left, but when W. admlt ... t &we "...,. de bondholders collect some $550,000 
we crossed the field we AW many DOt make a rIP&. bat at t.wa in capital and Interest. 
vacant seats In the'student section. tb ......... to be the .ur- Three trustees under the juris-

Were these seats beIn, .. ved, YlYal" tile .... Uelil dlctioh of the Franklin county 
or were their occupants "Jl.llt I.IJ) J. 1'. Deacon circuit court are expected to lsaue 
,ettin, a coke?" - wblch .. the .. A. lIou.eman certificates of Indebtedness to 311 
over-used excuse. J. T. BwnptlreY creditors for their share In the 

2. SoIDe f.Dowa attem .... to Ie- D, B. Johanns all royalties. 
cure seats for the Northwestern J. A. Yaahack The 'certificate will be redeem-
iame lor their parents. The,. found _..>.. ~ HWcreat cotta,. U able if and when the trustees .et 

, . ,'. .J. . ~ . 

By JOE 'BROWN 

Young f~thers, take note. Jiere's 
a couple of inventions you'll be 
interested in, and, I think the U.S. 
should stake claims right now be
fore Russia hilS the chal).ce. 

It you're falling your econOlnics 
course, or if you and the little 
wife are on the verge of divorce 
because of jagged nerves caUsed 
by Junior's screaming, you should 
try a remedy lru- more sure - tire 
than anything Dorothy Dix can 
offer. 

An enterprising young engineer
Inventor . has combined modern 
science with ancief\t needs, and 
produced a device which should 
do wonders for ·Junior's three-cor
nered zone and for your stabilit¥ 
of temperament. , 

Into his offsprin~s diapers, he 
has sewed two small metal 
platea which are hi .. hly sensi· 
'ttve to humidity changes. 

Now when a change is in order 
in this fellow's house, and when 
the screams· are, beginning to at
tract the neighbors, you'll never 
hear: 

"Maybe he's wet." 
"No, dear, I don't think so. I 

just changed him." 
"Well, what's wrong?" 
"How should I . ' . . Oops! Well, 

maybe he ctoes need changing." 
You'll ·never hear this time. 

wasting chit-chat, because when 
a chan,e is needed those hu
midity-sensitive plates telegraph 
an impulse to a noon sign which 
lights UP on the top of the crib. 

But thinking back over tWs, I 
wonder if it might not cause the 
child to be irresponSible. It must 
be a heck of a ·job to house-break 
'em when they've learned to de
pend on a red light to make needs 
known. . • 

• • • . . 
IF YOli'RE Qne of the iathers 

who ·stumble up stairs and into 
class rooms every morning, ex
hausted from gl!tting up at 'feed
ing times during the night, here's 
one tor you. 

Another young inventor has at
tached a microphone to the crib. 
When the youngster squalls, a re
lay switch is closed, which in 
turn lights a coil and warms a 
bottle of milk. 

At the same time the milk 
reaches the proper temperature, 
a 10tt alarm rln,s and the room 
ll,hts flash OD 80,\ the lather 
won't stub his toe in getting to 

Russ A·Blasl Early: Bra~dl 
AKRON. OHIO (IP)-Gen. OmaT 

Bradley admitted Wednesday the their ~~thl1ates by 
Russian atomic explosion occurred . n;onths. dd 
sooner than his military high COm- n an a ress 
mand expected but he asserted American Fore~try 
that defense plans "are weIl under Bradley also said 
w y" made estimates of 

a . . :. Russia could have 
The chairman of the JOInt c1uefs ic bombs "to influence 

of staff said that what he termed come of a modern , 
"red atom day" makes it neces- did not disclose that "';Lllm".1l' 

sary that the United States re- Then he said of 
view its rate ot military expendi- "The could be 
ture and "choose carefully "the enouChY io launch an 
further armaments of defen~e. tack with only a IIAlllcUW-d 

Departing trom the customary alomlll bombl. But ot all 
diplomatic reference only to "an people,f the earth lhe, 
aggressor nation," usually Ilsed students of force and of 
by American military leaders in in war and should 
public addresses, Bradley spoke clearly' the dia&/ltrous resllll" 
of the Russians by name and spec- such a cr~esome error. 
ulated on their Intentions. "In the meantime, I 

Estimates by the Joint chiefs !lope that they will see 
of staff on when the RUSSians culty and tremendous 
would have the atomic bomb atomic manufacture, and 
ranged from 1950 to 1952, Brad- come forward to jOin us 
ley said, but "their 'atomic ex- ternational control of such a 
oloslOJIl' preceded the earliest of pon." 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 1 

8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a .m. News 
8:30 a.m. Morn ing Serenade 
9:00 3.m. Platter PromenDde 
9:20 a.m. News 
9:30 a.m. Listen and Leom 
9:45 a.m. The Bookshelf 

:0:00 a .m. CuI> and SnU~er Club 
lO:15 a.m. Club COmera 
10 :30 a.m. a eglnnlng French 
11 :20 a.m. News 
11 :30 n.m. Iowa Wesleyan 
11 :45 a ,m. Te" Beneke 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p .m. News 
12:~5 p.m. The Tenth Man 
1:00 p ,m. Musical Cl1ats 
2:00 p .m. News I 
2:1 5 p .m. Listeh and Learn 
2:30 p.m. Sammy Kaye 
2:45 p.m. H ... llh Chats 

THUltSDA y, OCTOBER 13. 1949 

UNIVERSITY 

3:00 p.m. 
3:15 p .m. 
3:20 p .m . 
3:30 p.m . 
4:00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
5:00 p ,m, 
5:30 P.m. 
5:45.p.m. 
6:00 p .m. 
6:55 p.m. 
7:[1> p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 
8:00 p,m. 
8:30 p .m . 
9:00 p.m. 
9:15 p .m . 
9:55 p.m. 

10 :00 p.m. 
10 :15 p.m. 

Radio Child Study Club 
On the Home Front 
News 
Iowa Wesleyan 
Iowa Union Radio Hour 
Teo Time Melodle. 
Chlldren's Hour 
News 
Sport. Time 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Greal Episodes in 
Harry James Show 
Story of A Man 
Music You Want 
Musical Showc.,e 
Voice ot the Army 
Campus Shop 
Sports High lights 
News 
SIGN OFF • 

CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Uems are scheduled In the Presidellt'l 
offices, Old Capitol. I 

Thursday, Octobel' 13 fng Party, All-University studs 
10-4:30 p.m. - Personal Con- party, Iowa Union. 

ferences with Lorraine Dvorak, Monday, October 17 
stylist, sponsored by U.W.A. - 8:00 p.m. - HUmanities Sod-
Conference Room No.2, Iowa Un- ety, Cla,ude Marks, "The Pe&U-
ion tent Baroque," Art Auditorium 

2:00 p.m. - The University Tuesday, October 18 
club, Bridge, Iowa Union 7~0 p.m. _ The 

8:00 p.m. - Style Show, spon- Club, Partner Bridge, Iowa Mflilo 
sored by U.W.A., lUver Room, orial Union 
Iowa Union Thursday. October 20 ·, 

Friday, October 14 4:30 p.m. - Information 
Homecoming Weekend Senate Chamber, Old 

7:00 p.m. - Homecoming Par- 8:00 p.m. - University {,lay, 
ade . Can't Take It With You," 

8;.00 p .. ~. - Mass M e e tin g versity Theatre 
(irnmedllttely fonowing Parade, Friday. October 
Wett" ,Approach 00) 8:00 p.m. - Goethe Cel,ebrilill 

Lecture, Prof. Bergstresser jf 
cielberg (now University of 
cago), Macbride Auditorium 

8:30 p.m. - Dolphin Show -
Hawaii Calls-Fieldhouse Pool 

9:00 p.m. - Homecoming Open 
House ,Iowa Memorial Uolo.: 
Lounge, Everyone Welcome 

Saturday, October 15 
9:00 a.m. - Hockey game, Wo

men's Athletic field. 
10:00 a.m. - "}" Club meet

ing, Community building (College 
and Gilbert) 

10:30 a.m. - College open 
house, Deans and staff members 
in their offices. All buildings open. 

1:30 p.m. Football: Iowa VR. 
Indiana 

8:00 p.m. University Play; 
can't Take It With You," 
sity Theatre 

Saturday, Octo1jer Z% 
1 :30 p.m. Football: Iowa 

Northwestern University, 
Stadium 

8:00 p.m. University Play, 
Can't Take It With You," 
versity Theatre , I 

Monday, October 24 
8:00 p.m. - Uni)ersitY 

by John Mason Brown, 
mOria 1 Union 

the bouie. '-: . . . 7:00-9:00 p.m. - Dolphin show. 8:00 p.m. - University PIi), 

And get th15, His wife added 
a feature. It's an amplification 
with ea,r phones for the alarm. 
And gue5$ who 'Wears the ear 
phones in that · fatnily? That's 
right. Fathei'! 

~ . '., . 
OVERHEARD · At THE FOOT

BALL GAMIii~· 
Boy - I ,)!ish· l badn't worn 

this hot coa~. 
Sweet and TeI}der - Take it 

oU and lay ' ill there on the steps 
beside you. ~, 

Ole~ Cautious: I'm fraid some
body'll step ,1)n it' and break my 
bottle. ' . , 

• ~ • • I ' • ' 

FRETTING, .sN'T IT I ... when 
you find a motor~bike or a Crosley 
In what you took, from the dis
tance, to be an open parking spot? 

. . . when you break a shoe 
lace the second time? 

Six Board Jobs Listed 
At Student Employment 

Six board job openings are 
listed at the student employment 
bureau offlce.in room 111, univer
sity hall, Director Robert Ballan
tyne said Wedriesday. 

These six .board jobs were the 
first listed with the bureau since 
classes started, he said. 

Several odd. jobs such as leaf 
rakinl, puttlng up storm windows 
and hous~work for girls arc still 
available at th,e office, BallahtYIle 
aald.' • 

enough money to honor them. 
When this will be is anybody's 

lI.Iess. 
Some observers think it will be 

a long time before enouah mon y 
is accumulated to start appropria
ting it. They think \{~c. miners 
stm have 11 10nl wait lihl!ad; 

"Hawaii Calls," Fieldhouse pooL 
8:00-12:00 p.m. - Homecom-

"You Can't Take It With You,' 
University Theatre 

(For Information reg-ardlnr dates beyond this schedutt,. 
aee rl'servations iD the office or the President, Old Capilli.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be del'osited with the cUy editor" '" 
Daily Iowan In the newsroom In East Hall. Notices mUit iu~ 
by 2 p.1ll. the day prec~dlDI first publlcatlon; they will NO'IIt 
accepted by telephone, aDd musi be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WJmt 
and SIGNED by a rtlllonsible per'OD. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS are Sunday, Oct. 16 in 
offered for two years of study Room 1 of the Union at 3:00 
at OJdorp University, to begin All members and anyone 
October 1950. Nominations will be ested in joining are urlled W 
lOade this €>ctober. Interested stu- tend. 
dents should consult at once with 
S.R. Dunlap, 202 Old Dental build
ing. 

PH.D. FRENCH READING EX
AMINATION will be given Oct. 
22 in Room 314 Schaeffer Hall 
from 8 to 10 a.m. Please make 
application by signing the sheet 
posted on the bulletin board out
side 307 Schaeffef hall. No appli
cations will be accepted after Oct. 
19. Next examination given early 
in January. 

STUDENTS who applied for po
sitions on the -editorial or busi
ness staffs of the 1950 Hawkeye 
are asked to attend a meeting at 
7:30 p.m., Thur~day, Oct. 13 In 
Room E~I04 East Hall to receive 
their assignments. 

--.-
"OPI!:RATION UN" continuation 

committee meeting Thursday, Oct. 
13 at 7:30 p.m. in Senate Cham
ber of Old CapitOl. All those in
terested in project llre Invited. 

GIRLS' TENNIS dub meet at 
Annex courts at 4:00 p.m., Thurs-

IIUMANITIES society 
Claude Marx in talk at Art· 
ing at 8:00 p.m., Monda,.; ()d. 
Firs tin series of 12 lectures ij 
outside speakers. ' 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAl will 
on Friday, Oct. 14 at 
in Room 201. ZoolollY 
PrOf. Emil WltBchl, who 
cently returned froiD 
leave of absence In EWI"ODlI,'-'''1 
discuss, "I m pre s s i 0 1\_ 
Abroad." ' 

IOWA .... 1".,.n3'1'.'lv .. nUl. 
lisades 
tlons must be 
leaders. John 
Robert Buckles ,( 
H . Consult club activity 
for fur er Informatlop. , 

day, Oct. 13. .Mr. Klotz, men's . 
varsity coach, wUl be a guest. ODK. BUSINI!:S8 Meetlnc. ... 

' ~ day, Oct. 17, 4:30 p.m. In 
UNIVEREJITY 1 i bra r i e sand 203, UniVersity hall. 

reading rQoms will close tit 12 :00 
noon ion Saturday. 

, 
IOlfA rENOER'S club (lormer

ly Gay BJ~des) w1ll meet on 

VARSITY RIFLE team m""-
7:30 p.m., Oct. 17 In Room Il~ 
the Armory. First meetilll of ~ 
year. 

• 
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Socie-ty::~ '. 
'Loot' Collected on Trip Abroad Student T811s About - I • 

~·~~N~o-ve-m-b-e-r-B-r-id-.-E-I-ec-t------
.,' (uropean .Molley· TroQbl~ ; 

. .' . - After 5umm~r V~sit 

*. * * * * ' * B, VDlGlNlA BOYLE 

MARRIAGE VOWS will be spoken Nov. %3 b, Ph,Il;1 J. Gallowa,. 
, .ccoUJitant clerk In the SUI Dormlt.arles and D1nllll Servke., a~ 

liald L. Morrison, SUI cradna&e. The brlde-elecl, danrhler or Mz. 
,nd Mrs. Earl C. G&lIoway, Washln,t.on, a"ended Iowa St.a&~ Teaeh~ 
'n colle,e, Cedar Falls. She II a member of PI Phi ~meta _Ial 
• rorlb-. Mr. Morrison Is the ,,,n of Mr. and MI'II. Georre F. Morrj
. n" Wasblncton. He received his masler's decree I~ 'aecounUnc 

~
tm SUI in June 1949 and Is affiliated with Beta T~«Il& ·.,t eoeIal 

ra&er ",:Mr. Morrison Is emplo,ed wllh the oenerfol: M. ot.o" Ac-
'l't.a'1-ce corporatlDn In Cedar Rapids. , .:" ' ~' . 

I .. ' , .' 

SUI Athletes toS:eJect 
I ;", 

1M j·s s Perfect P~~fiJe' 
. Three' UI , athJetes will select "Miss P~rfect , profile" to

night frolll coeds modeling · ill Profile PrevieW!:;' stYl~s~uw ut 8 
p,m. in Ule River Room of the Iowa Union. : .'. ~~ "'. ,. 
.• . T?e ~wo-day annual style show and·· faslllon · l!IJ~'~ ., lt; sI?On-
sored by U nivel'si ty Women '8 I , .: _ " 
16sbciation. 

En~and's devaluUon of the 
. pound was tllore Important to 
Miriam Showalter, A3, Kokomo. 
Ind .• than it was to most people. 

Miriam was stranded In Eng
land with only one wearable skirt 
and three blouses at the time the 
devaluation W;IS announced. 

Arter a plaDe ftlcbt scbeduled 
to leave EDclaDd Se,.. • wu 
cancelled. MIriam aDd ber clrl 
''''ends declded to tour lIHtte .1 
EuroPe. 
They ' ~aw Italy for a second 

time, visited Spal.n and FrllllCe 
and arrived In England on their 
way to -ITeland and 'New York. 

Miriam'S , baUage wO t.o have 
been sent from Frlbour, to Pari. 
where she plal1ned to pick It up 
on her .wllY home. After six hee':' 
tic days of search from st~tion to 
station, hOtel to hotel, she dis
covered .fter · ca~Ung the express 
office In Frlbourg that "we're just 
,etting read to send it this morn
lnr." 

"We hadn't paid our roem rea' 
at tbe tlm~ tile pound 1VU de
valuH. 10 we pined mODt'," 
Ibe Hid. It me .. t that .be eeutd 
p1lfebue a badb Deeded eoat 
tDCa .ome oUler arilelea of eloUl
Ini. 

Miriam was on her way l>ack to 
the United States after attendin, 
the University of Frlbourg's fltst 
summer session In Frlbourg, Swit
zerland". She was the only SUI 
repfesen~tlve among 4G students 
trom the United States. • 

T.hCl SUI political science ma
jor 'enrolled in a course , called so
cial' and economic c~mdlti9ns of 
Eur~Pe . • She also studied Europ
ean histocy. 

VlllUnc profeAo... f1'om .11 
over EuroDe taucht al the leboo~. 

" EaCh .,ourae bad. three dltler at 
pni,~.., who lectured durlJlc 
each two~week les.lon of the 

' eoune. ; 
"There were no }tex~~QOks," 

Miriam. ~aid. AUhoug" the lect.ures 
,were in '. Erench, Englilh TeSumes 
were , 'Iv~,n. _ 

! 

.. ' 
'(.. J 

.':Siyle show models tonight will Town I n~ Caf!J. 'P~I . 
&: Doris "Mae Ban, AI, Omaha, as 
~eb.; Pat Bell, AI, Bettendorf: ...... ~~~~~~~~~E~ , About 711 gUestS and members 
:RoSe Ann, Christiansen, NI, Fort iE " • 1. of Alpha.,Xi Delta, social sorority, 
DOdie; Klaudette Diddy, AI, CORALVILLE ~EI~U~TS OLUB partlcipat~ in a ha:Ytack ride 
~~; Cyrena Dingle, AI, ottum- - Mrs. Cleo 'Yoder; $2 Chapman Stmday night. A, party tor actives 
if.; Pat Doerschlen, AI, St. Louis, street, will be -hos~es~' ,today at and pledges at the chapter hoUse, 
Mo.; Sydelle Feinberg, AI, Sioux 2:30 p:m. at ' a r~glllar " meeijl)g of lJ4 E. FlIitchild, foliowed the 

.. , 
"I had only one year of French 

in ,my freshman year," she ex
plained, "and didn't realize how 
little of the conversation I would 
!?e. able to underStand." 

There were no . exams at Fri
bourg, but persons wishing to 
transfer credit toQk t ellams each 
two weeks, Miriam said. European 

sc"hools have one complete exam
ination system prIor to gradua
tion but none before that time. 

. The prof_I'!' were _ amazed 
tgat tile AmerleaJII aitended 
elaINS 10 rentarl,. "The a"l
'tade towa" edaeatloD there I. 

." whU'loa periGnal.,. wanl to nt 
•• t .• 1 It." Miriam noted. 

About half qf'tile AmerlcBft stu
dt!nts were men. Many ! were 
studylns under., the GI bill, Mir
iam said. 

Miriam. who .enrolled here over 
a week late, Is studying trench 
this year in preparation for re
turning ' to Euro'pe at a .later date. 

'The exchange val~e of . Arne\,
ic"an money contused the alrls on 
their first trip through I(aly . . 

""We tried to barter, ' just like 
the book' said, but ended up with 
what actually turned out ' to be a 
five or ten cent decrease in the 
price," she sal<;i:" " -
: On their second trip -· through 
I~y the situation , was, diffe\'ent. 
T~'e girls conflJ6~ tire d\!alers by 
throwing all kl1lds of exchanae . at 
tJ{~m. They knt:,w ' the vaJ~es . 01 
!!89h ! country's ,. '!l0ney ~ and.. capl
~1ized upon It. _ , _ _ "~ _" 

'Miriam was surprised ' to . see' a 
Gommtinist demonstration in U
aty. Demonstr~~ors ma(ched by'the 
train in Napl~ carrying the red 
tt.g and wearing r,ed caps. 

. i'We didn't k'J:\ow! whAt was go
uig on in world ,aftairs. You 
had to get up ",at ' 7 a.,m. jn oroer 
to buy an ' AmeJ'lc:an l n,ewspaper 
~fore they were- ,,~I ,gone. Most 
ot the time we '.dldn't ' get to see 
tllem:' she addeEJ. ;', 

'1) \ • 

IDall1 J .... n Pho •• ) 
EXAMINING THE "LOOT" collected on her lrlp abroad &hls lum
mer II Miriam Showalter, &3, Kokomo, Ind. She al&ended tbe Uni
versity of Frlbourr's summer lesl ion In Frlbourr, Swllzerland, as 
one of lhe 40 8 udentl! from lhe United Stales. Included In her IOU
venin are lhree boUies of perfume-Sur Tea Pas. Odysee and Rev
elry-from Parts; wine-Colored scoffs with hemp soles from San Se
bAltian, Spain, which &re worn for shoes by lhe people there, &e

cord In, to 'Miriam: hats Ir'lIm Switzerland; & purse and a P&lr of 
nay)' blue, suede-lined cloves from 1l&ly; whUe w('ol «lovell from 
Switzerland; a checked shlr& and two wool scarves-- one IL cash
mere-from Scolland; a silk searf from Italy, and a watch from 
Swlt~erland. 

Says Mail Overseas:Christmas Gifts Early 
It your Christmas shopping list 

includes friends or relatives over
seas, you won't have 62 shopping 
days until Christmas like the rest 
of us. 

'Postmaster Walter J . Barrow 
advises lowa Cit.y residents to 
set).d overseas packages even us 
early as this week. 

In sending packages to armed 

before Nov. 15. 
Limits on sille and weight for 

overseas packages are the same, 
in most cases, as for those in the 
United Slates. The postotfice de
partment strongly advises, how
ever, that the packages be care
fully and sturdily wrapped with 
permanent, legible addresses, Bar
row said. 

fotces personnel and their lami- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
lies and authorized United States 
civilians who receive their mail 
through army and fleet post office 
numbers, mljrk cach pac k age 

Edward S. Rose ~&Y8-
»; .\ .• ",_ • "Christmas Parcel" and mail it ShampQOing is fun with our 

SUPERB CRE1VIE SHAMPOO 
- just moisten hair, a.pply 
Creme and lather - People 
say il is ideal and priced low 
- you should try it - a 
Friendly Pharmacy -

Mrs. F.A: Kinpey, 14Q KIrkwood between Oct. 15 and Nov. 15. 
avenue . . Missi Klol'\ey, ls' emPloyed Packages for navy and marine 
In: the personziekdepllrtment of corps personnel in the most re-
United stateSt Cqmmod11J~ In mote regions should be mailed by 
Minneapolis. She" will be accom- at least Saturday of t.his week. 
iianii!d by Joan Alll!h, MinneapoliS. Parcels g,oing to Japan, Korea and 
:ijpbert KJnney,~ f! sophOmo~~ ' in the' Pacific islands should be City; Mary Gibbons, Nt, Fort the Coralville Heights , olll!? ! As- ilde. 

Dcldse. .. . slstant hostess wlll tie . Mrs. ' lto:.kar; Gratiot, At. Dubuque; bert G. Gibl1~, Members are · re.
\Urlory Hoffman, AI. Monticello; quested to bring ' white elephant 

-- . architecture at Io .... a , State col- mailed by Nov. 1. 
Ruth :Ann .Castle; A4, Des I~ge, w111 also visit his parents All Christmas cal'ds mailed ov- 109 South Dubuque 

~olce Howe, AI, Sl. Louis, Mo.; articles for a' traveling ,. Dingo 
Anne Jaeger, A2, Clinton; Janet game. 
kadesky, . AI, Dubuque; Sharon 

Moines, was chosen -queen at a ~~~~~' 1n~II~t~he~H~o~m~ec~om~ln~g~. ~w~e~ek~-~e~n~d~. ~e5rs~e~a~s~s~h~O~uI~d~be~s~en~t~ti~rs~t=-~c1~a~ss~~~§~~~~~~~~~rl sweater . party Saturday nilbt ,t . \ 
the Phi' Epsilon Pi house. Judges 
were the following alumni from 
Sioux City: Duke Du.ko1f, Lynn 
Arkin and Milton Matle. A buf

Krlens, AI, Sioux Fal~. S. Dak.; 
Beverly Lancaster, At, Des 
M~lies: Marlys M. Metzger, At, 
~gsted I Mary Lou Mortensen, 
Ali nes Moines; Doris Mull, 
Jill; Casper. Wyo.; Suzi Mueller, 
Al Davenport; Gloria McQueen, .cl' Burlington; Harriett Ohsman, 
A1! Cedar Rapids; Marllyn Peter
ri!a. Al, Council Bluffs; Mary 
BOa, AI, A;mes; Florence Russ
man, A3. Chicago. 
t Joanne ~Ith, At, ltockford; 
~.aret '. Steften, Al, Glend~le, 
~lif.; Sue· S].lsman, AI, Fairfield; 
MJeUne Thomas, A2. Cedar 
Jriplds; Bea ' Ann VanDenburgh. 
AI, Joliet, Ill.; Mary Lou Waas
*-orth, n" Woodward; Zalda Vlr
Iinla. Wells, AI, Rockford, Ill.; 
hi 'White, At, Farmington; Mar
~.JOY 'Young, AI, Keokuk; and 
~ Lou Blum. AI, Des Moines. 
" Pro~Ue Preview ~eatured a 

lpeech Wednesday afternoon by 
Ilorrtine Dvorak, fashion repre
Itntatlve in ' the training depart
~t 01. Mandel Bros. departmen~ 
dor& In Chicago. She discussed 
talblOna with stress on 1949-50 
~ds. 
"'~The Chicago ' stylist will ho\d 
~-minute Interviews with uni
~iiy women during which she 
l"I1 ollcuss appllcation of make
., hair styllng and college 
~ll"tbes in general. 
\ . . -._------
iLtUIAGE LICENSE ISSUED • 

"':A marriage license was Issued 
lit. Johnson county clerk's office 
Widneaday to Joseph Christner 

. ~ Ruth Stark, both of Iowa 
qtJ. 
::r 

Xmas diamonds 
convenient 

'Herteen & Stocker 

Jewelers 

JetrenoD Ho&.1 B1t1r. 

CA RATION ' .. REBEKAH 
LODGE NO. 3'78' - A regular 
meeting .of the carDati~ Rebekah 
Lodge No. 376 will be held Fri
day at a p.m. in the Odd Fellows 
Lodge club room, .124 . 1~2 E. Col
Ieee street. Members are request
ed to bring sack · !unches, 

,~ '''-

Cf)lnplfS 

Hul 
'"'-te, .. \ 

-" -

fet supper was served. 

Pat Kinney, 1949 graduate of 
SUI, will arrive Thtq'sday eve
ning to spend the week-end at 
the home of hl!ir parents, Mr. and 

created especially for Aldens ID 
Iowa City by. the Phoenix 

Hosiery Co. . 

Cn:mpiJS Hue 
Gay, in ill .xq~te beaUty 

-.aft and candully b18ndeci , 
ia thia color in Pboenis 

1ItocklnC)a. ComplemelJ-tary 
to eY81Y. cOlor with which 

It ia Worn, but particularly 
lIIDart with BlUM, aieYI, 
8rowDa and Black. hi e.vY 

Phoenix SlYIe c:reGtion. ~ I 

DON'T .BE .TOO LATE! 
Get Your Tickets For An Evening of 
COMED,Y-THRILLS-BEAUTY 

, " ' 11:' 
;' .. 'CN-awali 

Thursday"Oct. 13 - 8:15 
Friday, ~~o 14 - 8:15 

Saturday, .Oct. 15. - 7 & 9 . , 

~ .. ,WhMstones 
: ~" . ! 

'.;', " and 
AthlatlcOHice 
. I' 

• COMEDY 
All Male Hula Line 
Diving Acts 

• THRILLS 
Ropers Blindfold Flip 
Of! the high trapeze 
Amazing Fir~ Dive 

• BEAUTY 
Adami Twins Water Ballet 
Music by Bill Meardon's 

. .. Orchestra 

Queen .' and Her Attendants Crowned 

Thursday Evening 

...... .,._n."9" 

• • . • ~ . r..:. 
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School lor HanC/icapped 
Observes Anniversary_ 
• The hospital school for severely handicapped t'hildren too ' 

day will observe it · fil'St anniversary or operation, Director W. B. ' 
'c l.lOenbaum ulluonnced \Vednesday. 

Open huuse will be held today at t be bospital school from 
3 :30 to 5 p.m., in ob en-ance of the alllli versary . 

During the past yeur. the school. hilS expanded from no pu
pils to its prt'sent hi.gb of 27 pu- , 

pil.s. Of these. 22 al'e clormitol'Y leg,"on Commander students and five are day pupils 
whr return home each day. 

"Children at the hOllpUal Speaks at Sessl"on 
school receive care, education 
and uealmenl," Sehoenbaum 
uid. 
Three teachers, a senior teach

er, an occupational therapist, It 

physical therapist, a speech ther
apist and a recreational therapist. 
added this IaU. are on the school 
staff, he said. 

Children Crom 3 to 10 years 
old are accepted in the school 
by appllcation from the family, a 
doctor or a welfare agen~. Age 
exceptions are made In the case 
of day pupils, he added. 

Plans have been made to ex
pand the hospital to an aO-bed 
unit in the future. 

Conlunctlon on the Ilrs& unit 
01 the $'750,oot hOllpital will be
lin In the .prln,. the SUI arch

Marshall Camp, Iowa Legion 
commander, Wednesday spoke 
before a joint session of the first 
district American Legion and 
AuxHiary at the Community 
building. 

The joint session climaxed a 
one-day faU conference In Iowa 
City Wednesday. 

Legion registration start.ed nt 
9 a.m. and business meetings 
were held throughout the day. 

Mayor Preston Koser welcomed 
auxiliary delegates to Iowa City 
at 9:30 a.m. Local commander ' 
Clair Hamilton and Iowa City 
vice-president Mrs . John Shaffer 
spoke to the women's group. 

lleet', office announced lut Prof. Dawson to Open . 
W:!Ical director ot the school Seminar Series Today 

is Dr. R.R. Rembolt, who super- Prof. F.M. Dawson, SUI college 
vises the health program. of engineering de(ln, will open the 

The hospital school makes a 1949-50 mechanical engineering 
\lQiuable contribUtion, aside from seminar series today at 4 p.m. in 
the care ot pupils, in the training room 109, Engineering building, 
ot graduate students and practice Dawson will discuss "Research 
teachers, Schoenbaum said. is Necessary tor Progress in En-

Close coordination Is maln- gineering." He is vice-president 
talned between the school and of the American Society for En-

gineering Education and Is chalr
University hospitals. Before a man of the society's Engineering 
child is admitted to the hospital College Research council. 
school, he is given a thorough -==:.===========. 
physical and mental examination " 
at the hospitals, Schoenbaum LEARN TO DANCE I 
said. 

Rumba. tango, samba, 
FRIVOLS AVAILABLE as taught hy d' Avalos Studio. 

Students who have not yet re
ceived t.heir October Issues of 
Frivol, SUI campus humor mag
azine, may ob'tain copies by call
ing at the Frivol office, N-8 East 
hall. according to Frivol Editor 
Nick Thimmesch. 

New York 
Fox-trot and w!IJtz . 

as t!lught by Le Quorne and 
A!i,taire Studios, New York 

MIMI YOUDE WURIU 
Dial 9485 

Your 'Iowa . City 

HEADQUARTERS 
For All 

Sblrta, Underwear, Sport Shirts, T1ell, Handkerchiefs 

BRE,MERS 
Qftality Fi"st with Nat'ioll<Llly Advedised BrU11d, 

AS THE GIFT OF 

GABARDINE 

Arrow "GabanalO" 
$~ S"'rl~ $ 5 

See you~ Arrow ctealer rlfht away"for 'the season', amartest 
aport ahlrt-Arrow'l "Gabanar •. " WI mad. of a rich, soft 
gabardine, In a wid. choice of solid colora and r. com
pletely waahable. 

DO CLOt .. ' MAIli nil MAN! No, IIut they hoi" with .... _ft. 
Sefid for ~, free ..., .. "Th" What. WhaII .fId W_ .. Me.'" 
("""I",." A.w- C ...... o.,t., Cluett, ,....., • C.~ IIIe., 10 
I. 40th It .• N. Y. 1', N. Y. . 

ARROW SHIRTS 
• • 

:, no • UNDlltWlA1 " HANDICIICHI ... " POITS SHIItTS 

t • ... ·.·~ ... y.·~ ... y.·"tI'N.·~.·I'.·N.·.· ....... ·•·•·•·•·•· ..... 'N 



PAO~ ron - TIIB DAILY rOWAN, TRVa1DAl', ocr. ·tt, tett .. . 

Seek F ront.-Line Repl acements ~el., 'Braysley lie Gopher Center 
A k 1--1 • In Fall Golf Tourney B [ · 

sHaw s Prepare ror Ina'lana nu~~al:~~;Stoe::~i~;~:i!h~h~~h !!tPOL~~~m~p~a_ 
D f S d prcspects for tbe following spring ant young fellow whose keen 

e ense tresse A Kind of 'Irish Punch' compete has been completed, football sense puts him in the op-

I H k 0 °11 C)och 'Bucky O'Connor stated posing wam's backfield quite a n aw eye rl Wednesday. bit has been chosen as lineman 
Let Field., a 1941 maJor "1" ot the week. 

Coach Eddie Anderson put his 
Hawkeye football SQuad through 
an extended defensive drill 
against Indianl1 plays Wednesday 
in preparation for the Home
coming battle here Saturday. 

Ande~on said the taekle 
and pard altuatlon stut IB 
critical but that the reserves 
are maklnr a rreat effort to 
fill the &'aP lett by Injuries to 
Earl Banks, Bob Lare 
II1Ibut Johnston. 

and 

FRYAUF 

Banks may be 
ready if needed 
against lntliana 
but Lage is not 
expected to play. 
J ohnston is still 
taking he a t 
treatments for a 
neck injury he 
suffered in the' 
Illinois gam e, 
and probably 
will miss the In
diana game. 

"Sure we are thin there, but 
some of thc mell are developing 
::md will be better than they were 
against Illinois," Anderson said. 

A definite backfield aJicnment 
Is uncertain but the backs bave 
received plenty of offensive 
drill this week In an effort to 
ret the most out of a potentially 
stronl' attack. 
Don Commack, oophomorc left 

halfback who has averaged 4.5 
yards per play and caught three 
passes fo.- the 67 yards, will see 
n lot of action. Jerry Faske, Don 
E. Woodhouse, Don Fryauf, Marl 
Naber and Bob Longley are ready 
to go. 

The Hoesi rs will arrive in 
Cedar Rapids Friday and wlll 
come to thc Iowa stadium by bus 
Saturday morning. 

lAP ",,",bo,., 
NOTRE DAME CO-CAPTAIN, Leon Rart (rirht), star rlrbt end 
for the Irish, rives Tackle Jim Marlin as assist with his shoulder 
pads before a secret practice .... cn Wednesday. The two are co
captains for Notre Dame, w~o meets Tulane at South Bend Satur
day. Hart, an expert on t.be ellCl-~rounei ,lay replaced Martin on the 
play last year when Jim wu lllined to end. 

HEMSLEY SIGNED 
ST. LOUIS (II') - Rollle Hems

ley, who caught for six major 
league teams over a span at 18 
years, was signed Wednesday by 
the St. Louis Cardinals to manage 
their ~lumbus tarm club in the 
American association, 

IOWA PRep SINAL8 
(Final Round:. 

Anlhon ~, Corwith 1 

Girl's Volleyball Play 
Enters Second Week 

Play in the ~irls intramutal 
volleyball tournament entered its 
second week Wednesday night 
with a full schedule of games at 
the women's gymnasium. 

The results: 
Delta Delta Delta 1. Gamma Phi Bela 

III 0 
Chi Omqa 1, Sigmo Delta Tau I 0 
CurrIer 11 1, Delta Gamma 0 
We,t1awn 11 1, Currier I 0 
Currier U ., Wenlawn sa 

Beautifully Tailored 
Alpha Delta PI [ 32, Kappa Kappa 

Gamma :" 
Independenla 25. Alpha XI Delta II 
WesUawn 11 28. Della Delta Delta II 23 
WHtlawn III 1. Alpha Chi Omega 0 
Currier 11 I. Gamma Pbl Beia III 0 
Della Delta Delta I \, SIpna..J)elta Tau ALL WOOL 

GABARDINE 
I 0 

Kappa K1lllpa Gamma I. Currier [ 0 
Chi Omell. I 1, Delta Gammll 0 
Alpha XI Della 1, Alpha Chi Omega 0 
Della Dslta Delta I 29, ChJ Omqa [ 14 
Currier II 47, Kappa Kappa Gamma U 
Alpha Delta PI 36, Westlawn III 15 
Independenla 31, Delta Delta Delta 18 

HOCKEY RESULTS I" 
DetroIt Red Win,. 2. Boston B1')I1n~ 1 

REICH'S famous 
CHINESE DINNERS 

(After 5 P.M.) 

winner, ,.iW Bob Brayaley, on Named In The Associated 
the 1949 freshman squad, tied Press' third poll of the season 
for laurel. wUh Identical 279'. was CaUyon Tonnemaker, Min-
for the 12 holes. nesota's burly center. Chief 

Bill Ferguson, who, like Bra.y- reason for his selection was his 
~Iey, will be eligible tor varsity play In tbe Northwestern rame 
play tor the first time this sell!.on, last Saturday, won by Mlnne-
came in next to the winn.ers. so'-. %1-7. 

Termed the three outstanding "It was Tonnemaker who 
freshmen in the meet were John wrecked us in that tirst half," 
Crabbe, the 1949 Iowa Junior said Don Heap, assistant North
champion, Jack Stewart. who ad- western coach. The Gophers led, 
vanced to th e quarterfinals of the 14-0, at halftime. 
State amateur tourney this sum- Heap wasn't exaggerating. In 
mer, and Elmore Collins. These his line-backing position on d'.!
men won't be on the varsity un In fense, "Tonny" smelled out vir-
1951. tually every play Northwestern 

Bob Go3de. Gene Siaek, Dick tried and made more than his 
Anderson, Jim Two~('od, Chuck share of tackles. 
Kromer, Bob Ackle, and Ver- "Naturally. I'm pleased--
non O'Rem, weren't able to I don't ImaJine I deserve the 
compete on enourh holes be- honor," Tonnemaker said. "But 
cause of time IImUationa and It's really nice. I've been 
coulel nllt be considered for the' watchlnr that lineman of the 
championship. week but I never thourh I'd 
The cnly 1949 .letter winners make It." 

who will still be eligible for ,the Tonnemaker, co-captain of the 
1950 .!.eason, Skip Carlson and Gophers, is termed a "very good 
Gene Mathes, didn't compete. leader" by the coaching staft at 

Minnesota, and that quality is 
"the best team spirit in several 
years." Homecoming Scene 

Of Greatesf Wins 
When an Iowa tootball fan hears 

the word "Homeccming," he re
calls some of the Hawkoeyes' 
greatest victories. The 38th of 
these fall festivals is next for the 
team. ' 

Indiana, the Saturday foe, has 
never won at Homecomlnr, 10B
Inr In 19n and 194'7 and tylnr 
In 1'931. However, record, show 
that homecomers bave watch'ed 
c.nly 16 Iowa victories, a,alnst 
18 def~at.s and three ties. 
Three games of the past decade 

stand out above the other victor
ies: 

In 1947 Al DiMarco completed 
10 of 14 passes for 198 yards, 
three of his passes going to Em 
Tunnell for tOUChdowns, as In
diana was beaten, 27-14. 

Tom Farmer hurled to Bill 
Burkett and Iewa's 6-0 win 
spoiled undefeated WlBconsln's 
title dream of 1942. 
Passes also deteated Minnewia 

power in 1939. Nile Kinnick toss
ed to Bill Green in tbe end zone 
with four minutes left to eclipse 
the previous 9-0 Minnesota lead, 
13-9. 

Charles 5-1 Favorite 
Ov,r Valentino Friday 

SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - Ezzard 
Charles and Pat Valentino tap
ered off as the deadline for their 
title bout drew near. 

Tonnemaker won the designa
tion over Lou Creekmur, William 
and Mary tackle; Bob Jablonski, 
Yale guard, and J .D. Ison, Baylor 
end. 

Winners at the first two polls 
-..yere Howard Houston, Harvard 
tackle, and Art Weiner, Nortb 
Carolina end. Earl Banks, Iowa 
Guard, was runner-up last week. 

~Murals Add Field 
For Full Schedule 

Another full scbedule of games 
is slated for next week in the in
tramural touch lootball competi
tion. Tbe addition of the varsity 
practice field brings the number 
of fields currently in use to nine. 

The schedule for next week: 
Monday, Oot 17 

Field ,-Finkblne Central V8. Hawkeye 
South 

~Finkblne East vs. Hawkeye' Central 
a-E'aok vs. Totten 
4--Leonard VI. Spenoer 
S-Kelly's Angels vs. MacLean 
B-Rlverdale V~ . Riverside 
7- Quonset North "S. T. C. C. 
VPF- Psi Omega vs. Delta Sigma Delta 

Tuesday, Oct. 18 
Field I-Delta Sigma PI VI. Alpha Chi 

Sigma 
~l'"eta Tau vs Alpha Kappa P. I 
3--Pickard VI. Schoeller 
A-D-an vs. Loyola 
~Macbrlde vs. Thatcher 
O-Theta XI vs. SI~Jna Phi Epollon 
7-Slgma Nu VS . Phi Gamma Delta 
II-Phl Kappa Alpha vs. Phi Kappa Psi 
VPF- Nu Sigma Nu vs. Alpha Kappa 

Kappa 
Wednesday, October 19 

Field l- Htllcrest F vs. Rfllcrest E 
2-Hlllcresi J vs. Htller.st D 
3-H IIlere,t G VB. HlIlcre.t C 
4-Hlllcresi I vs. Hillcrest B 
5-South Quad 1 vs. South Quod 2 
~-R.tn Thet. Pi vc . Pht KApp" Sigma 
7- Slgllla Chi vs. Phi Epsilon PI 
II-Law <fommons A vs. Law Commons 

B 
Thursday, Oct. 20 

--- '*"A Hawkeye 'Pti.ss Grabber'-·· .--

BOB McKENZIE, 185-pound senior from Tonk:~w:~. 
lain tbe Hawkeyes on offense alalnst Indiana Saturday In · the 
Homecomlnr rame here. He and Teammate Jack Dittmer are known 
as the Iewa offensive ends, both be:nr amonr the top pass crab
bers In the eonference. 

McKenzie Prefers Defense But -

Senior Wingman.' Highly 
Regarded Pass Receiver 

One of the Hawkeyes' star pa. s-c.atehing ends, Bob McKenzie, 
frankly state~ that he would rather play defense. 

"Pefense is mOre fun . I would like to back up the line or 
play defensive eJ)d, but the coaches say no," the co-captain for 
Saturday's Indiana game says. 

End Coach Bob Fltch, once a a few minutes against Marquette. 
great wingman at Minnesota, jok- ••• 
ingly tells Mc~enzie that he can 
pJay defense on the last play of 
hls la ~t game. 'But that's as far as 
the defense talk goes and for good 
reason. 

McKenzie, the Tonkawa, 
Ok!a., .enlc.r who hal played 
defente for only a portion of a 
coll~e ume. has eauhi five 
passes In Iowals flrat three 
I'ames, and 'wo have rone for 
touchdowns. Last y'ear he rrab
bed 22 for 382 yards, bu' did no 
scorln&'. 

The lOO-PQUJlder rave his Ok
lahoma friends and relatives 
somethflll' to cbeer about when 
he sbod out in Iowa's 27-12 
10111 to Notre Dame last year. 

With his father in the staods for 
the first time, Mac hauled down 
four passes for 91 yards and put 
on one of the best offensive per
formances 01 the season. S 

T 
U 
D 
·E 

• Shrimp Fried Rice 
• Chicken Chow Meln 

Professional odds-makers have 
made Charles a 5-1 favorite and 
it's even money Valentino won't 
be around to answer the bell for 
the 10th round. 

Field I- Upper D vs. Quad E Last year McKenzle and Jack 2- Upper B vs. Upper C 

Dad McKenZie, who had been 
absent in army servicEI when his 
son was backing up the line for 
a high school team, really got a 
kick out of the prcceedings-so 
much that he didn't get back to 
his law office for three days. He 
had to tell his Tonkawa friends 
about the boy. 

, 
\ 

-. 

N 
T 

I Beaullful fine all wool qabardlDe ID .mc,i. or 
double-breasted _Iylesl A handMIDe .,..t III .., 
3S to 40 Inclusive. An array of .ult color III J.owD, 
taD. qrey"9N8D. and medium blue, ChOOH DOW. 

~ ~.-- , .. 

• En Foo Yunr 
• Mushroom Chop SUey 
Prepareel by Chlne8e Chef 

REICH'S CAFE 

It's a good money go foc 
Charles. He gets $40,000, or the 
option of 35 percent of the gate. 
Tbe fight may gross around $150,-
000. Valentino is guaranteed $8,. 
500. 

Can 
I 

If you can answer uYES" to these vital 
Points, you're on your way tb reliable, 
trouble-free winter motoring. 

Radiator 8uslied, lnapeded for leaks. 
anti-freeze added ..• 

For exceptional cold weatller 
f aDCB, qankeaae filled with Wllllte'r-lIra(le 
PerlDflu~ •.. 

Battery readied io handle Winter loads
or replaced by a Power-packed Atlas . , . 

Eaay winter ahiftinl 8I8ured by a fill 
of rre.b Standard M ulti-purpole Gear 
Lubricant. _ . 

Safety on .upper; roiUIa'Bllured by DeW 
Atlaa Grip-safe tiree ... 

Spuk. P.lUlJi~ ~ ,lUId adjuated (re
pJacedil., • 17) to help ~ve fut win
ter 8tarte .•• 

Faa belt. bo., coolin, .)'Stem cheeked 
lor eBicieDey ••• 

' For quiet. cold ,.,..tber .tarta, tank tlJIed 
with Standud Whi~ ero.- faa •• , 

VIS 

3-Lower A vs. Lower C Dittmer accounted for 42 passes 
' - Ln'Ver B vs. Lower D caught and 756 yards gained and 
C>-Delta Chi vs. Sigma Alpha Epsilon. . 
7- Delta Tau Delta vs. Delia Upsilon there IS no reason to believe that 
3-AJpha Tau Omega vs. PhJ Delta Thela they will be halted this year. 
<'.'''rdny. Onto 22 (games start at 9 a.m.l 
Field 4--Phl Della Phi vS. PhJ Alpha' ..... 

Delta 
~.mma Eta Oamma VS. Delta Theta 

Phi 
In his first season, 1946, he re

ceived 0lll.Y a minor hItter, being 
rated bebind Dittmer, Bo\) Pnil
lip" Tony' Guwwski and the 
Shoener twins. 

McKenzie started ·:)Oe rame In 
1947, caul'h~ .a,!' 'PUl, plcke' ~ 
a kick-oft aael was taekJed by 
Wisconsin's "Jed" Wilson. The 
Injury ended Mac's career for 
tba.t season. 
He hit his stride in 1948, start

ing offensively in every game. He 
immediately .became a marked 
man for opposing PBlis-de.fenders. 
His only defenSive play was tor 

"All Dad told me was 'I guess 
you are all right,'" Bob says. 
"He's )ust like the fellows at the 
university. 

"When I recovered that ball In 
the end zone for a touchdown 
lalSt year after an Iowa fumble, 
they all ~aid that since I coUld not 
catck\. them they would have to 
roll them to me." 

DYE~ TO RETURN 
ST. l;OUIS Ili'l- Owner Fred 

Saigh of the St. Louis Cardinals 
said W~dne'sday tbat Manager 
Eddie Dyer will definitely skipper 
the team again next' year and 
may have some good new mater
ial to work with. 

Plaoe YOUR ORDER NOW for a 

" 

H;omscQtning MUM 
75c ~ $l.00 - $1.2,5 

She will apprec:iqlf a larqe, beClJltUul MUJn 
when you buy it at ~ua, 

.' 

. , 

ALDOUS FJower S~~p . MOIl' car Is a 'valuable po8seuiOIL Take It to ,our Standard Oil Dealer today! 

IJeat ntIr with I PersOnallzsd ralt Cha.nge-Over 112 S. Dubuque .' Frank ~,.Qyta-r Died 3171 

'Indiana in To .. ~ 
Condition 

• 

Iowa (ontes' 
BLOOMINGTON, ND.-' 

Hoosiers of Indiana UPlV'C(srlbl,rIH"" 
'fere fighting tor starting 
with pre-season enthuslasm 
ne~day as the return of Left ~Ia~. 
back Al Tutsie put them at ~ber 

greatest strength at the [09\ 
year. 

'''Indlaaa will 10 to Iowa 
the best physical shape of thl 
season unless we are unl'ortunJ 
ate enourh to ret lome 
juries thIs week," stated 
Hoosier rrld menior Clyde 
Smith Wednesday. 
There is an outside chance InJl llllrwllll' 

diana's football team wlll 
regular right end, Joe 
wicz, for the first time this 
Jerry Van Ooyen, sophomore 
back, who suffered a rib 
10 days before the season ODE!neli9"" 
will also see his initiatory 

"We will be better olf 
",ay around," Smith said 
nesday, with his fingers crossed. 
He had reason for this good luck 
gesture because by the time 
diana met Ohlo State's eleven his 
squad was minus brilliant pros
pects, 

The clouds broke this week for 
Smith, and he has how caught 
glimpse of silver in the 
grid picture. He is again 
a role in a grid renasence at 
dIana, His first part was as 
assistant to . Coach Bo McMUllinl ... 
in 1934. 

This doesn't mellon that In
diana suddenly wlll climb 
aboard the victory W&fon, ' 
"It doesn't happen that way," 

he says. It A sick football team 
goesn't get well in one game or 
one , seasop. Often it doesn'~ ' reo 
cover in two seasons or even 
three. The evidence is all around 
U$ -- il you care to look for il 
But we saw some signs SaturdlJ 
aJliiTlst TCU." 

"We were more alert and we 
were sma~ter. 

"Our defensive game was im
proved; our tackling was mqrt 
sl\vage. 

"There was cOIllilderablr 
mor4; poise on Ibe part of !he 
team and individuals .• 

"The pass protection was rt:-

flected in the fact that we '1m 
the first eigh t passes. 

"There were individual displays 
of courage all along the ' line. ' 

"We feel more cqnfldenl ..., 
tban at an), time in u.e ... 
two years." ., 

Tutsie, Indiana's regular Jell 
halfback who returns to acliclldec~mdE!d 
for the Iowa game, still paces IS! 
Hoosier offensive with a 5'-y~ 
average. Tutsie has gained II 
yards on 18 jaunts. 

Quarterback Nick Sebek" i 
nea~ing his 1947 passing stani
ard with 23 completiOns in If 
pitches, He hit his tirst ei~liiii~" 
against Tl!xas Christian, sendJII 
his passing yardage to 258 'tor 
three c~lDtests. 

Leading, targets for the In_ 
PflSl!~rs is , Left End CUff Ai1¥' 
son who 'has grabbed eight lor 
9~ yards. Right End Hugh Cra~ 
and Right Halfback Ernie Hut 

epch have six catel\es. .' ~ 

Do you lack spact . 
. to do ,your , 

washing? 

Take it tQ the 

,Laundromat 1 

• .. 8. Van Bueq 



Polite Jail Thousands: 
10 D,eslroy Underground; 

Student Organizations ( H E ( K THE ( I 
To Discuss National 
Ass~ciation Tonight Lost and Found 

PRAGUE (AP) - A police roundup of private firearms 
\litarte:d Wednesday llight in Communist-ruled Czecho lovakia, 

The student council has invited 
representatives from almost ev
ery sur £tudent organizaUon to 
attend a discussio on the Na
tional Student Association to

PiQk framed glasses lost on Cam-
pus last week. 'Black Corde 

purse lost la ~ t Tuesday. Vicinity 
Schaefrer Hall or Art Bldg. Re
ward. Ext. 4065. 

from Fieldhouse 
Brown wallet containing 

able papers; watch and neckl 
Liberal reward for return. R 
Davis. 709 So. Dubuque. Call 51P9. 

seene of thousands of attests in the laRt 10 days. 
Communists a8 wen as non-Communists We1'8 reported re-. 

",,".,OU""" to surrender their pistols and hunting weapons. Even air 
night. were taken from non-Communist . 

Coincident witn the police ------------

c.mpaigns, CommuniRt pressure ~ ,owa.Born Wloman 
developed against the United I 
states inlormation s e r vic e in 

tested vainly. 

Council president Dick Dice, 
A4, Marion, announced that let
ters had been sent to all campus 
groups, except honorary and 
housing units, inviting their par
ticipation in council's discussion 
of NSA. 

Lost: Cameo Pin. 
80172 ofter 5. 

Reward. 0311 

Lost: Black billfold. Initials J.D., 
Draft Card in it. Stud.ent number 

is 43908. Phone Ext. 3096 or leave 
at B149 Quad. Jim Malone. Re
ward . 

Lost. Gold chain earring. Keep
sake. Between E. Bloomington 

and Smith's Restaurant, Sunday. 
Joyce, Ext. 256l. 

Lost: Wyler wrist watch Friday 
near Field House. Call 8-1527. 

Reward . 

'Prague. The U.s. embassy pro- Tpo Fill Ambassador 
d:Sin~O~!~~.ed, though on a ost at Denma rk 

unl'ortuD~ mille eitilenl who went 

The discussion will be part of 
a regular council meeting in the 
house chamber of Old Capitol. 
~SA matters will be taken up at 
7:30 p.m. following (to hour set 
aside for other council business, 

Lo~t: Theta Xi fraternity pin. Re
ward. DiaL Ext. 3126. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Mrs. Eu-''',plne found the old ownen 
II .oDIe .tores cone and Com
alllilt-conlrolled national ad- genie Anderson of Red Wing, 
JIlIl*alon In charee. This Minn., was nominated Wednesday 

reports that the as ambassador to Denmark. 

MAHER BROS. 
Dice said. TRANSFER 

Lost: Black blanket with yellow 
at footbaJl game Saturday. Ca 

Van Eldek. 
aVolreimdllP wu aimed chlefiy at 

rtk;le ..... q ..... out what II left of the 
bualneu and middle elall 

Honorary and housing units 
A native of Adair, Iowa, she will be represented indirectly 

would be tlie first woman to hold through other organizations, Dice 
that. rank in the diplomatic ser- explained. 

For et!icient furniture 

Moving 
sources said that ar

the provinces outside the 
were aimed at picking up 

th.,_~'- suspected of membership 
underground organization. 

vice. After tonight's discussion, the 
President Tru- council will vote on whether to 

man sent the continue affiliation with NSA n3-
nomination to the tionally. 
Democratic na- Four SUI students who at-
tionaL commlt- tended the NSA congress at 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 
step, these sources said, 

connect this underground 
the Roman Catholic church 

stage trials. 
sources said many of 

picked up by police were 
sent to labor camps for 

"aIO-Jl,ear terms, but can be re
after six months at the 

of government author-

teeman fro m Champaign, 111., in August, will 
Minnesota to the outline various aspects of the Have your BABIES' Shoes 

NSA program. BRONZED 
senate. All SUI students are members 

Active in the of NSA, Dice explained, and for All Work Guaranteed USED CAR 
Democratic party that reason council is interested FOR DEMONSTRATION Nash Coupe. 1935 Ford 
since 1944, Mrs. in getting the opinions of non- Call Dale Randall $100. Model A Ford Coupe. 
Anderson has MnI. Andenon council members about the na- Used cars $30 and up. See 
long been identi- tional organization. 438 West Benton Dial 4328 wall Motor Co., 627 South 
fied with the league of women Mary Louise Anneberg, A3. 

TIley are belne s.elzed under' 
McMiI:Unlr law au&horizlne imprisonment 

IO-called "non-worken." 

voters. Carroll, who spent part of last :---------------, 1939 Dodge Fordor. ·Healer. 
While other women have served summer in Europe on a student U.S. 457 Years Later - H. Benninghouse. 507 Iowa 

this country as minister _ Mrs. ' tour, will report on what she saw 
Perle Mesta, former Washington of NSA's international activities. 
hostess holds that rank in Lux- NSA sponsors many tours each If Columbus 

Only Knew 

alert and we 

security police are making 
inslL)e(!tiolllS in Prague restau General services 

and coffee houses. Patrols 
down the names of anyone 

lI~klng identification cards and 
lIOlt papers, apparently for use 
In future roundups. \ 

summer with reduced rales for 
em bourg - Mrs. Anderson is the stUdents. 
only one this country has ever Part of the council's regular 

Rubbish and Light hauling 
ices. Call 2914 for prompt had with the full rank of am- business meeting, which starts at 

bassador. 6:30 p.m., will be devoted to No-

The regional action committee 
01 the Communist-dominated na
Uonal front approved measures 
authorizing more widespread 
transfer of workers from less pro
ductive lines into vital heavy in
dustries. 

Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen was vember student trip plans. 

Troy Anderson Elected 
Inte,rfraternity President 

minister to Denmark before the 
mission there was raised to em
bassy rank. 

The post in Denmark ~as been 
vacant since Josiah Marvel Jr., 
left it some months ago. 

Mrs. Anderson was born in 
Iowa in 1909 and is a blonde. She 
is of Scotch-English ancestry. 

GOP State Leaders 
To Hold Discussion 

* * * By DICK JACKMAN 

When Christopher 
first looked on the "western 

CHICAGO _ M Republican world" 457 years ago Wednesday, 
state chairmen from 19 midwest there were no bands to greet him 
and Rocky mountain states will or flags unfurled to honor his 
hold a two-day meeting here Fri- arrival. 

The interfraternity pledge 
council elected Troy Anderson, 
Delta Upsilon, as its president 
Tuesday night. 

day and Saturday to discuss elec- Wednesday, Iowa City, like the 
Westlawn Selects Chorus tion campaign strategy for 1950, rest of the nation, again paid 

it was anl'lounced Wednesday. tribute to the man responsible for Typing. Dial 7257, after 6. 

Other officers elected were 
Donald Rowe, Delta Tau Delt\l, 
vice-president; Bill Shields, Phi 
Gamma Delta, recording secret
ary: Dale Holroyd, Delta Chi, cor
responding secretary, and Rich
ard Getman, Theta Xi, treasurer. 

Fifty-six SUI school of nursing 
students have been accepted for 
th\! Westlawn chorus, school of 
nursing officials said Wednesday. 

Regina Plum, N4, Grinnell, di
rector of the chorus, will continue 
tryouts for the chorus during the 
rest of this week. 

Guy Gabrielson, chairman of the discovery of America. -p--t-j - 1---' ---1--1-02- 7- ' 
the Republican national commit- rae ca nursmg. Dia 8- . 
tee, will address the conference It was balmy here Columbus 
Saturday. Day just as it was foul' and 

Spokesmen said the chief topic one-half centuries earlier when WANTED AT ONCE: Man or 
of discussion would be the farm Columbus first set foot on the man for Rawleigh Busi 
issue, "because of the republicans' new world. Real opportunity for worker. 
determination to win back the That 1492 date, probably the perience helpful, but you can 
farm vote." first one school children ' pick up while you learn. Rawleigh's, 

The meeting was called by:md the last one they target, IAJ-640-234A, Freeport, Ill . 
Vernon Romney, GOP state ended some 18 years of hopeful 
chairman Ior Utah. Other state planning by Columbus, or so his- Students to make ice cream. ' 
chairmen to attend are those torians say. pnience preferred bul not 
trpm Illinois, Indian::!, Iowa, Kan- Little did the gallant Christo- quired. Reich's Cafe. 
sas, Michigan, Minnesota, Ne- pher realize, as he herded the =-~-"""o:":,.,.....-,--.------:--= 

'------.By BENNETT CERF-------";;;;O-.. , braska, North Dakota, Ohio, Ok- now lamous Nina, Pinta and Situations Wanted \ 4i 

TilE late George Kitteredge, one of the greatest professors in 
Harvard's history, was lecturing a class on the day preceding the 
Innltal football game w'ith Yale. Knowledge that the class was not 
exactly concentrating upon his . 
dissertation impeHed the pro- : 
fes.\Or to pace 11p and down the : 
platform even more energetic. 
Illy than was his usual wont. 

he mad'El one step too . 
and fell off the platform ' 

onto his face. ' 
He was up again before a stu

could help him, shaken and 
bruised, but still compo~ed enough 
III observe, "Gentlemen, I believe 
this is the first time I ever have 
decended to the level of my au
dience." 

• • • 
Kay Wister has a five-year-old friend whose parents set fcrth in 
most elegant finery to attend a wedding. Impressed and excited, 

youngster exclaimed, "~at fun, mommy! Come home and tell 
who won!" . 

utDlma"t. 1"9. by Bennett Cerl. Distributed by Kine Features Syndicate. 

,Announcement 
, 

The Self-Serve Grocery will be 

closed Saturday from ,1 P.M. till 

the end of the 'Homecoming foot

ball game. 

I There will be only one forenoon 

delivery - 10 please call in your 

orders before 9 A.M. Saturday, or. 

Friday, afternoon if possible. 

Thank you 

,self SerVe' GroCerY 
302 E. Bloomington 

Fr. Delivery Dial 81141 or 81142 
\ 

lahoma, South Dakota, Wisconsin, Santa Maria across the unknown Experienced baby silting, includ
Missouri, Colorado, Idaho, Mon- Atlantic. that this newly disco v- jng lootball games. Dial 80028. 
tana, Wyoming and New Mexico. ered land would someday produce 

such marvels a,s automobiles, Stepping out? Will keep baby. Ex-
Po Is . Babe Ruth, the new look, atomic perienced. Dial 8-0898. Police Hunt 

Of Missing Actress 
bombs, the two-pants suit, or Need a Baby Sitter? Just dial 
soapless suds. 81486. Football games included. 

LOS ANGELES m-The moth
er of mIssing actress Jean Spang
ler, returning home from a vaca
tion, Wednesday said her daugh
ter would not have gone out with 
a tota L stranger and her state
ment sent police searching for ac
quaintances of the striking 
beauty. 

Mrs. Florence Spangler empha
sized that her 27-year-old daugh
ter was careful of casual meet
ings with men she did not know 
well. The mother h'ad been on a 
visit to Lexington, Ky., when th<! 
actress disappeared last Friday. 

Hi~torlans tell us tbat Co-
lumbus spent most of his life 
In poverty and waged almost 
alone his struule to prove to 
men of his day that one could 
reach India from Europe by go
ing west. 
On his voyage Columbus over

came bad weather, doubt and 
threatened mutiny by his crew. 
But early on the morning of Oct. 
12, over two months after the 
departure from S!;)ain, a cannon 
was fired as the first piece of 
land loomed ahead. 
• The Italian navigator never did 

profit from his discovery and died 
with none of the riches which 

Iowa City Trailer Ma t 
Rental • Sales 

Rent a luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 

141 So. River&ide Dr. Ph. 6838 

- Stop
'Between classes at 

Clark & Marge's 

Campus Grill 
Across from Schaeffer Hall 
For your between class snack "She was very careful about 

her friends," Mrs. Spangler told 
police. "She could only have gone 
with someone she knew very 
well. She would never strike up 
a friendship witlra stranger." 

were being uncovered in the new ____________ _ 

Clean·lt Out': 
The I/Wi, Wat 
,For peak performance and ef· ( 
tlclency !he cooling syst_ of , 
your car nMei. this protecnon I 

1- from oyer-healing. rapid 
_ear of cylinder walls. km of \ 
GOIIIprenion. W. a r. 'ellperls 
In !he " .. of the new. scientific I 
.rady cleanln, method-i 
.,.'.111 .... lCIfI.fadory I ' 

world. The modern American 
owes much to "the discoverer," 
but wouldn't he shiver if he could 
see us now? 

JIM CANNON 
Shell Service 

Comer Burlinqton and Madiaon Sla. 
IOWA CITY. IOWA 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Has Everything For Hobbies 

Model Airplanes 
Railroads 
Figurines 

210 N. Linn Dial 8-0474 

Authorized Agency 

Underwood 

Portable Typewriter 

RIES·IOWA BOOK STORE 

.A~. JUNIOR. ·"T~E EARL 
OF SI-lANI(HAM'" BLESS 
YOU/"'JO-/E, L w;...s 
JUST THINI(ING OF 
YOU WHILE I WAS 
PUSHING THIS 
INFERN"L V!\CUUM 

CLEANER.!-AUM·· 
AH · 

MUSACK'S 
Billiard Room 

Next to Capitol Theater 

INSTRUCTION 

BUSINESS 

EDUCATION PAYS 
In tensive training. 

Individual advancement. 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 
COURSES 

Stenographic, Secretarial, 
Junior Accounting, Business 

Admini~traUon, and 

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 
All courses 

Approved for veterans 
FULLY ACCREDITED 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

203~ E. Wash. Dial 7644 

TYPEWRlrERS 
RENTALS • REPAIRS 

Exclusive Authorized 
ROYAL Dealer ' 

« 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANG~ 

124 V2 E. College Phone 8-1051 

Things Into 

GOLD! 
Remember how old King Midas could change 

anything into gold by merely touching it? 

Well, it's almost that easy to do the same 

thing with articles you no longer want. The fqslest, 

sw;eat way to tum those unwanted items into 
• 

ready cash is by placing an ad in the DAlLY 

IOWAN Classified Section. 

Right now, make a list of tbe things you want 

to sell. Then ... 

CALL 4191 . , 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

I 

LAFF-A-DAY 

\ 

,/ . \:~ 

. ~Q ,.,.,. . 
7 ; 
.., 1 ., 

I 
.....-- ~ . ~' \ 

L_.~ ___ ... __ ... i ·,O.I'S 
Grpr. 1\I4j/. KIo.c ... " .. ."........ • "". . ' '" .f J 
"My titter w.., W ~ when ~y mom and pop are , 
__ ._. _______ .... _ ~I bome. __ _ ....... . ... 

I 



More than $1,000 was contrib
uted Wednesday to the Iowa City 
community chest, bringing the 
tlltal to $5,974.53, General Chair
.man Graham Marshall sa.ld. 

, It was the biggest single day'S 
receipts reported this year. Most 
were Irom local businesses who 
gave $973. 

Solicitors In residential districts 
still had Dot taken their reports 
td chest headquarters. Only $140 
was contributed by the r86iden
t~al areas Wednesday. Th~ total 
goal Is $26,045.74. 

The drive is scheduled to close 
Saturday. 

Trees Support Lights 
For Homecoming Parade 

ElectrIcians began Wednesday 
to Install temporary lighting ,)0 

Clinton street for the Homecom
ing parade. WiUiam D. Coder. 
parade chairman. said. . 

Twenty-two trees along Clin
ton street between Washington 
ami Jefferson streets are being 
wIred with spot floodlights in 
addition to two mercury vapor 
l~mps moved from Iowa avenue. 

PI~e~~ ~:~h S~~~I~~e;i~~~~ 
adding that three may be neces
l8I'y to provide adequate light. 

STUDENT 
Lunch Special 

8laLOIN TlPIl 
IDd 

CBlCUN CKOQUlnE8 
with 

, Creamed 8aaee 
PDta.... Ver., Roll. DrIDk 

·65C 

BIG ~'10" INN , . 
I BIoob loath 01 BJdraallc!l 

tAIt .. all"" No. 111 

" ~~~,IT'I 

·OJt.ST 
--CATHOLIC -SERVICES 

St: Thomas ~~re chapel will 
hold devotional services In honor 
of Our Lady" of Fatima tonight 
at 7:30 p.m.. the Rev. Leonard 
Brugman said Wednesday_ 
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;)D8IC1al • LATE SHOW 
FRIDAY NITE 

TODAY. ENDS FRIDAY 
YOU TOO must find til. 
;;;. in yOUI' heart I 

YOU TOO will tllrill to til. 
;;-shockingly frank truth 
lVer to reach the scrten I 

,.IIAICI . fIlM O'I"E~ 
... J1II1DSl· ..... 1MS 
M '" 0; ... .. ... 

• srum RImS 
'!H ....... 'till ., .. .",. ., k4"., " .. , 

MARGARET LOCKWOOD 
DENNIS PRrCE 
IAN IHJNTER 

.JOAN· GREENWOOD 

YOUR UQUIST I'ULl'lLLED 
Starting • CRISS CROSS ,; 

SAWRDAY SAXON fHARM 

ree Patients Admitted 
Active Polio Wards 

persons, including a 
boy, were admitled 

to active polio wards 
}Jnlversity hospitals, bringing 
~l the number of active patio 

under treatment there. 
Forbes. 6. Lone Tree; 

Betty Mundt, 21. Burlingtol'l, 
Thelma Rewerts. 24, Water
were the three admit.ted to 
active list Wednesday. AU 

in "fair" condilion. univer
officials reported. 

Ti!ingcr, ]0, Tipton, was 
patient transferred Wed

to the inactive list. 

~or1hmunist Army Rolls 
oward Doomed Canton 

aJ'my spearheads 
unchecked to within 35 

of doomed Canton Wcdnes
Nationalist generals sought 

to stiffcn thcit' sag
ue""",e lines and dig in for 

Goethe Festival Symphony - Woman Traveler 

'Faust' Admirably Presented D~:~na~:~:n .• ~::a~ died 

By DONALD KEY 
MUSic based on the story III 

"Faust" by Johann Wolfgang von 
Goethe wa~ enthusiasticfllly re
ceived by a capacity audience of 
about 1.800 in the Iowa Union 
la~t night. 

The concert, play ed by the SUI 
Sym phony orchestra , unclel' the 
direction of Prof. Philip G. Glapp. 
opened the SUI Grethe Centenial 
Festival commemorating the 200th 
birthday of the famous German 
poet-phillsophcr. 

Major work If the evenIng 
was the dUficuU and seldom 
heard "Faust Symphony" by 
Frant Listt. which was adll1h'
ably presented by the orches
tra with lull lone clima 'es and 
lyric solo passares. 
Of special note were the sC' los 

and duets played by the violil), 

_ $a~s Reviewer early Wednesday morning about 
UVIIU"'"., to miles west of here on highway 

6 while traveling home by auto
mobile with her husband. 

The lru t movement 
extremely difficult scaie and ar
peggio passages for the strings 
was capably played. especially a 
fugal variati0l} section Which 
"catches fire" in the viola f ceU ... n 
and spreads throughout tne or
chestra. 

In reneral, the cODcert seem
I'd to be an excellent first per
formance. There were _ few 
mlstake.; such 1'8 lost beais, 
rr:lssed entrances and ba4 In
t:/Oation. but they did not dis
tract much from the musical en
joyment. 

Mrs . Herald M. JUnes, 52, be
came ill near Ladora and waf 
taken to Mercy hospital here 
where she was pronounced dear! 
on arrival, hospital authorities 
said. 

An autopsy was performed b,v 
County Coroner George D. CaUa
han but no report on the cause of 
death will be made until labora
tory findings are known. 

The body was taken to Hohen
schuh funeral home and sent Ie 
Goodland, Kan., ·Wednesday 
night. 

- Ends Trnlto -
Linda Darnell - Rex Harrison 

Iowa Citlans who will r. 
rooms Lo Homecoming vlsllor! 
this weekend are urged to ell! 
unlve.rsity extension 2191, SUI 
off-campus housing ottice _ 
soon as possiblc. Roolllll far 
families of at least 40 student. 
are Urgently needed, Direct(( 
Richard E. Sweitzer reported. 
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iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ • viola, flute and clal'inet soloi: ts in 
the second movement. The musi
cians performed expressively and 

Excerpts from "The Damnation 
of FauLt" by Heclor Berlioz, pre
sented on the first half of the 
concert, featured two baritone 
soloists. OWe Leeper, A3, Leon. 
Iowa. and Cha,rJes Davis, SUI 
voice instructor. The male section 
of the SUI chorus with Prot Her
ald Stark as soloist assisted the 
orchestra in a drilmatic epilogue 
to the symphony. "A Faust Ov
erture" by Richard Wagner. open
ed the program. 

Plus Co-lilt 
"THE CHECKERED COAT"· 

. --- --- -.:J Thnr8day asked six stud 
NOW I. TODAY JOU favor enforcement 

slIIokiu&, ba n III 

PLUS 
BUGS BUNNY 

Du,.nl Lin Over Tilt! Sea." 

".1. Smllh·. 
FOOTBALL THRILLS 

MARCH OF TIME 
urolleeman's Holiday" 

LATEST NEWS 
··World's Series Shots" 

sit Our Candy Nook 

'~:[rl!}Qj 
SATURDAY 

LAUGIIS! LAUGHS! 

ROARS! 
---. - ... nd !.bItllhew ·-·- .. 
•• aIDAN TOOK I 

~jT$m~ 
NOW "ENDS 
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"YIE . AIMUDAlll 
-:.. lARRY CAin, Jl 

cr,giij.t:!@lii.\)ihlJ 
STRICTLY 1<'0& 1.1\lJGH8! 

In sympathy with the fEminine 
character of the music which So 
ably exemplifies "Gretchen." 

COMING SATURDAY to the CAPITOL 
2 GREAT REQUEST HITS 

",... 

leslie HOWARD 
IIftlltlta ..s'''tlW' j 

rY~~!!N wIti A..diIr 1ftw ,. 
Wendy BILLE. 
Wilfretl LAWSON 
Marie LOBI 
AN M-G-M ,ICTURE 

PLUS 
THE PICTURE THAT WAS MADE 

FOR EVERYBODY! 
ONLY IOWA CITY SHOWING THIS YEAR 

POPETE 

('JJ (13 i i) 
~~~np~!: F RID A Y! 
Blasti1lg the Screen 

With Its 

nil Stt4/, .. " .... , .. 
"TIl. NAKID ellY" . :''''. 1.1", 

""';v .. ,.. .. · 

with 
SUE UllAND· mlm WHlTINC 

- Added Shorts -
'SWEET CHEAT' - Comedy 

Colortoon " Late News" 

DON'T MIS S ITI ~:: 5~nswers arC prj 

• • • Iy popII'ar d ..... INI
the funnle.t pldure 

ev., mad., 

OW .. IO" by SI,IA WOOD 
SuHf'I plo., b., 

(ifO~(iE S. KAUfMAN 
Oftd ",OUIE IYSltINO 
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CHIC YO~Na 
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PAUL 
'AW, eu!'" t WANr 

'nola"" 1'OmKR 6i>CK 
"10 sc~oo~.~ _. /'OR. 

IN A co-rra$,!~ 

Faculty m€mbcrs of 5 
lege of liberal al'is have I 

quesled Lo ask rut' "no 
in class reoms. De wey 
of the college of liberal a 
Thursday. 

"Smoking in hallways, 
rooms or olfices is not 
able (except in tuildJ 
all smokng is 
bride ha Ii and 
eering building) provid 
and partlally smolted 
arc placed in ash tt'ays 
i'Ccrptacles," Stuit said in 
to the liberal arts' fae 
Oct. 10. 

oUl tha t even casual 
ClilSSI' ~Om huildillgs 
1I00rs have been ""UU"I!i"Y 

6mnkinl(. 
Phillips Thul's a,Y 

not received a y 
additional rece lacles, 
his departmen wou ld do 
It could to Ip. 

Two &f fatuity 
known to oke In 
rooms 1'h rsday nl&'ht 
Iiali8factc solutIon 
'mOkln~g ,problem easily 
reache 
Prof. { . R. IrwIn, 

partmellt, saId, "It 
to m ( to be a nrnblf'ITl 
agreement em be fai 
establish." He adsed 
adjusted q uiLe 

Leo Sweeney, d~.'U~""~ 
rnerce, summed it 

"1C a regulation 
the considered j ua~:JTIe'l~ 
parties a Cfeded by 
t feel certain that 
~ willing to 

"However, there 
Yerf throurh canvas 
before any filial act 
The student council. 

Thursday nl/ZM in 
fhamber of Old Capl 
mously end' rsed Dean 
b!r to the faculty and 
SUI students to 

HONG KONG 
Chinese "U1111J1IJ.l1'~ 
seized Canton's 
!even miles northeast 
telephoned reports 
laid today. 

tilht Chinese "in 
'IIere said to have 
on the field, which 
Cloud" airport. 

Iowa Slat 
A¥ES UPl- &:l\ool 

~Ied over at Iowll 
Thursday as a eheerll1 
about 3.000 
fnmt of Pre!!lldent 

"", house to dem."nd 
.. I)e dismissed ted.y. 

Ptealdent Frll,y 
~Wd briefly. He 
~lc! be'di8ml .. ed 
~_ and laid there 

MondlY "It 
WIll. the football 

~ 




